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—Thé annual Conference of AeOol- Is4sbtedasss of Йети Ksewiede» * «е-jed Ant when they come to be y- ment as this in the literature of the individual and upon the
“"T___ W ewered, the result in no email degree historical dieoueeion once morooloee* munity are evil and only evil, cannot

BT rev. w. а. мокжжив. will be owing to the diaooveriee the tips of theee enemies of religion be eucoeeafully denied. Poverty is
mdde by miaeionariee in tracing ont who attack the hiatorioal record* that 
affinities in the languages of the 
earth.

—Over 80 per cent, of the children 
of drunkards, it is said, die drunkards 
st last. What a terrible showing 
this is? How great must be the in
herited appetite, when, with all the 
warnings of the parent’s fate, and all 
the revulsion from the habit which 
destroyed him, the child is dragged 
struggling down the same dreary 
way ? What reason there is to be 
active in the suppression of the traf
fic which puts the temptation before 
those who have inherited fihfc thirst.

lege Y.M. C. A. of New England has 
been held with the Seciety of Chris
tian Brethren at Harvard. We are 
glad that snob a society exista at 
Harvard, and hope it is an indication 
of greater religiousness there. There 
is great need.

— Advance subscriptions to the
MnSSKTOER AHD VlSIT~
ing in right merrily, the J 
We ean stand a great" 
kind of thing jost now. 4 

—Will oar correspondents kindly 
oond
articles are in danger ef becoming 
too long and heavy. We want a 
sprightly paper. Keep ua well post
ed each week with the good «ews 
from the churches, please. This 
always etire Christian hearts, and

іwidespread, sensuality abounds, while 
have descended to ne in the Old j the number who die of delirium
Testament.

Such brief articles as these cannot 
comprise anything like an ample 
presentation of what has been 
wrought by missionary endeavor for 
thé science of Philology. The work 
done in this direction by mission
aries not enly brings blessings to 
the people lot whom their labors are 
directly ^performed, bat aleo 
butes tow branch of.human know
ledge which to coming to he regard
ed of very great importance in 
tracing the history of mankind. “By 
whom," asks a recent anthor, “has 
the great work of modern times in 
the science of philology been done ?” 
He answers : “Commerce has not

are inmates of the Lunatic' Asylums, \ 
is extremely large.' Statistics in this і 
direction are tsr from complete, bat \ 
though imperfect are quite startling. ' 

Not only are the Germans them
selves drinkers, but they are extreme
ly intolerant of those who are not. A 
Professor in a prominent Gorman 
University, in whose family I had 
the fortune to stay a few weeks, told 
me that at the Congress of Ortalnie- 
ista, which assembled in Berlin a few 
years ago, there was a very learned 
Hindu, who took no unimportant 
part ia the proceedings. After the 
deliberations the meeting adjourned 
t© a neighboring room for refresh
ments. The Hindu refused bear, er 
liquor of any kind. Being unduly 
pressed he said, “Gentlemen, you 
may drink, but I will abstain. I 
satisfied to see yob drink.” “Yee,T 
replied a German, “bat we are not 
satisfied to see you abstain,” To the 
Hindu’s credit be it said that he firm
ly maintained hie refusal: This inoi 
dent illustrates, however, the spirit 
with whieh one is met in (terman so
ciety. Thia same Professor tofd me . 
that I would have no access to Ger
man society abouti I persist - in my 
total abstinence principles. Although ^ 
this hee net proven true, yet I can " 
truly eay that 1 never waa in a party 
of Germans where I was not oonaider-

In the “ Oriental Translation 
Society,” of Ledon, a few years since 
a special vote ol thanks Jp mission
aries was moved by ene, and second
ed with a speech by another, Kog- 
gland'a noblemee, men who stood in 
the front rank of scholarly members 
in that body. The vote and the 
•peeohee in anppert of the vote ex- 
preseed a high appreciation of the 
miaeionariee in the Eaet.cn account ef 
“the great services they had rendered 
to science;” “rectifying eo many mis
takes con serai eg linges tic affinities; " 
for bringing to light such a large 
amount of aaoient literary treasure;” 
for “ reducing io writing so maay 
heretofore unclassified and unfashion 
ed laagaages aed dialects And for 
“ the numerous grammars sud dioti- 
eeariss whieh they had produced,end 
by which philologists had been laid 
under uaspoaksl l« and permanent 
obligations." /

It w^Jhy purpose to anil speouU 
attention to the linguistic ability and 
labors of the distinguished Dr. Mor
rison, styled “ the Johnson of Chris
tina lexicographers." *• A German 
scholar, in a detailed ^pfitique oa 
Morrison’s Chinese and English Bio. 
lion ary, pi
lexicon of the immortal Menioekt." 

ohoe confidently believed B“ , lb* U”'U ~iOjld •» л“ 
thet much velneble тшіош tay hid h‘" b”n raiobed' “d
Irem maoMed in tbn eenient eecred ““ “
literature e< the Hindoos. Infidele One enlnle wUl complete the one- 
were Eoomiomnd to es, thet if thoeo t*ePl‘led "H“- tbo“*b *>" “b>°1 
eeored book celled the PMbe,o«ld b**b—’ lo°cb,ld~,lI » *'** P""“ 
be tr.oel.tti, .od their bidde. algni. “d on •*“ mmlT
fioanoe ma* known to the world, U 
would be Й* Ant A* surpass in 
value “thqSDhriatian’s Bible,” and it 
would very much modify the re- 

oherished for this “ ov6r- 
honored book.” The Veda* have 
not been translated, only in pàrt, for 
the reason that wleb the eoholars 
among missionaries had acquired .the 
ITnguetio ability to read and trana- 
late them they found that the Vedas 
were not worth translating. They 
have, however, been read and master
ed. The World has long sinoe been 
apprised of the nèaeeaee, the centra, 
dictions, the exaggerations, the puer
ilities,and the indelicacies which those 
Vedas contain. Thus has been 
scattered the conjecture that the 

treasury of Br ah mini cal win. 
dom could be made te bring the 
sacred scripture into contempt.

Again, the Chinese Philosopher 
and Lawgiver, Confucius, waa for 
a long time magnified in the imagi
nation ef|nen as the, incarnation of 
all wisdo», and his countrymen were 
justified » paying him divine honora.
The word* of Confucius,unfortunate
ly for the reputation of Confucius, 
have been trahaUted, and w^at little 
wisdom there was in his treasured 
sayings has been revealed; The 
learned missionary Morrison has rais
ed this
burial in the darkness of a onde un
known tqeguc. And now that Con
fucius ia iaade te stand up denuded 
before thjf world, with the light of 
reality skinning around and upon 
him, it toseen that a comparatively 
inferior mortal ia this Chinese pro
digy—this Moèée and a Solomon in 
combination. Infidelity reveals 
ignorande as -ref! as depravity when 
it now iaeeripgly institutes 
parison between Jesus and Con- 
fuoi|g.

Q»pe it warn believed that the 
CheLe had nnqneetionable historical 
геЖЯ which carried back their 

À thousands, and perhaps 
і of years, prior to the Mosaic 

account bf the creation. But the 
linguistic learning of mission arise baa 
ferever overturned the confidence 
odoe reposed in those historic pre
tensions., 
in Chinese

Before missionaries had mastered 
the venerable and dead languagee^of 
the East, and had gained aooees to 
'the anoieut native literature which 
these languages were supposed to 
contain, many extravagant notions 
were prevalent in regard to the 
oopieasnem and value of what was 
denominated “Oriental Learning.” 
Sir William Jones and those aesecr 
a ted with him did something In the 
way of correcting the ignorance 
which fostered the current illusions 
respecting the “vast learning” of 
Eastern nations. Bat the larger and 
more accurate knowledge brought te 
light by the research*» of miaeion
ariee hes done much mere in that 

line. The author of an article

«і of tL
hi

Iapproach of Lent Is throw- 
ins society Into » whirl, and the yenag 
people are crowding aa mooh enjoyment 
aa pouible lato the Intervening ties.— 
Atlanta Journal,

Lent is usually between two 
“whirls.” Before this time fhshton- 
able cbrietianlty(T) “whirls” as much 
as possible in view of the forty deys 
abstinence to come. At the end the 
appetite le whetted dp for e greater 
“whirl" to make np for lest time. 
Th* dejontnees of fashionable people 
between each “whirls” Il ie to be 
hopéd te better than nothing, but 
there ia aeaaou for deubi.

—Bishop Klllootl think* that ritu
alism la on the Increase in the Church 
of England He aaye “ Гr*ol»o.* 
are now being quietly lewodeeed, 
oompared with whieh IlghU sad 

Itself.’’
"Theee thing», ’ he aide,ware <M*laf 

• the greveof the Katebbehed ihoseh ”
—A certain Cel. Iredell, hee obtain 

ed et order from e magistrate ia Ing 
lead, restraining a Homan Catholic 
priest from all communication with 
hie 16 year old daaghter, on the 
ground that the prieei;^aa attempt 
ing to proselyte her, against parental 
authority

While we have no sympathy with 
the underhand ways In whieh priest* 
often attempt to gain proeelytea to 
their faith, we do not believe e six
teen year old child ia to be prevented 
from oheoeiag her own faith in that 
fashion. If inatruotion in Proteetant 
doctrine do«e not avail to prevent the 
child from becoming a pervert m 
Romanism, neither parental uvr 
national law baa a right to step io 
and prevent freedom of aolieo in 

' that which ought to^ bind the con
science. The way to meet error is 
with the truth, where the age of 
aoouat ability is reached, 
protest against such means to keep a 
Catholic from becoming a Protest
ant, why net equally when the re
verse ін the case.

—The Church Review comments 
timely on what it is pleased to call 
Mr. Limbert’s “escapade” ia preach
ing in a Baptist chapel, which yru re
ferred to last week :

“If there la to be any rappronchtmenl 
between Church atid Dissent, It must be 
conducted on lino* which recognise that 
Diiuwnt ie schism, and that wilful per- 
Hiittence machism, when the truth has 
been sot before the separatist, is sinful ; 
that outside the Catholic Church there 
are bo valid saorameeta, because no 
valid order» ..r jurisdiction ; and that, If 
union bo desired, there must first be sub
mission to the authority of the Chureh."

Such pretentious to us on this side 
of the water seem little lees than 
absurd. Such a lecture from the 
pope to our Episcopal friends would 
be much more seemly.

—It is said in favor of the skating 
risk, with its round of carnivals And 
races, that it empties tbe saloons. 
But there is another side to this ad
vantage. Does it speak well fur the 
amusement that it suite the taste of 
■aloon goers so well that they prefer 
it to the saloon itself? If they do 
timt prefer it, then all who go to 
rinka associate wito the class who 
frequent the saloons. Are there not 
many pareptopvho would rather their 
pure daughters and growing eons 
should share neither the taste nor the 
company of tbe habituéeЩ the sa- 
loona ? Think it over, pareuts. 1

—The Independent finds in about 
two dos-a of its exchanges, for a 
a ingle week th- record of more than 
28,000 cun version». This, of ooeree, 
la only ix partial report, but it indi
cates the faut I hat thousands of con
vert»" are entering the evangelical 
churches of the United States. We 
rejoice in the glad tiding* from many 
el -• .r own i-hurohes. Where there 
is a l.uroh iifibleet let there be 
Marchings ol heart, aed ne real 
the saving power ia peered

aa mnoh aa possible. Our
- m

•і

• ’S

etlmulatee to seek a like Ueasing. done it. Neitlfer literary interest, 
or governmental inflnenoe, has ever 
dene it. Bat Christian missions 
have done it.” Oar aatbor might 
have added it waa to be expected 
that they weald do it. For, when 
men, with the ebjeot which mieeioe- 
■ri»s have before them, go inte*, 
foreign oo un tries, they meat first of 
all Ml themselves down to в persis
tent and thorough study of the lan
guage# with which they are to work

We oaanot have too "touch of iL
—W* intend to give oar Tender»,» 

surprise next week. Of 
shell not tell them whet it ie. We 
may му It ia 
There are meny who would like to 
share la the eerprlae, we are sure 
Let es have a large number of new 
au hee ri ber» thia week. ^

—Let those who have paid tefl>r. 
Haunderu or Mr fleldee tor tho 
last two months of 1684, er eay pert 
of 1886, examine the list we ere pub
lishing from 
we peblleh tbe

If any omissions <* errera are 
write to ua, and we will refer the 
matter to Dr. Saunders or Mr. Selden

published to the “PrincetooRevlew,” 
foe 1866, demolishes the «і aggers ted 
and abeurd notions entertained and 
propagated by some relative to the 
llteratare locked up in the deed 
geegee of Eastern n aliens. He 
points outfeomê of the oorreetioee 
which have been made by the more 
searching scrutiny and tbe more 
thorough fequieitiona of misuloeariee. 
I can here refer to only one or two 
of these corrections, giving the main
pointe merely, and that chiefly In my

ething that will last.

letter
ing Of linguistic knowledge will 

k to week. This week meet the necessities and the alma of 
frem ‘K’ to 'L* a missionary He must master lan

guages, if he weald preach‘and teach 
Intelligibly and effectually. In many own worth, • 
case# missionaries fiai the languages 
they need to um in their labom un
written, ind without any existing 
literature te aid in the acquisition 
of those tongues. In each oases by 

ee absorbed in Цр«аг a list of words moat be caught 
and formed. They muet be reduced 
to order and placed under fixed rules.
Some system of orthography must 
be framed. Grammars and lexicons 
must be constructed, and a literature 
must be prepared for aueoeeeful 
aionary service. How much of 
kind of work missionaries have had

it beside" the greet 1
It waa

ed a curiosity.
Another inducement to use beer is 

the unquestionably poor quality of ' 
the drinking water in many places.
In Gottingen the pumps from1 which 
the drinking water comes, stand* on 
the edge of the sidewalk, and in get- 
ten directly (met them flows the' 
drainage ef the city. The effect if 
■sen in the large mortality, especially 
of the children. I went into one of 
the cemetriee and saw there three 
rows of little graves. Not asfone, as 
far as 1 observed them, boro a date 
under 1880. There were 130 graves. 
Gottingen is a city of about. 20,000 
inhabitants. The people say that 
this mortality ia due to the unheaTA- 
fnl damps from the marshes seme 
distance eat of the town. The sur* 
face drainage aid the position of the 
pumps woeld aceeunt for it ranch 
more rationally.

It is further said that you can get 
nothing in the restaurante without ; 
taking beer. Thi* statement if false 
It ia true that in the restaurants 
is expected, to take something to 
drink and usually, of coatee, beer ia 
taken. Bat tee and coffee are always 
at hand. If you prefer a oeld drink 

kind of bottled miserai

for correction. #
—jHs ia not tbe meet auooceafnl 

gardener who seto>ut the meet plante 
but who raises the fltos
fruit. If be become# » 
setting out new plants that ho ne
glects to cultivate and prune the old, 
he certainly will have little fruit, end 
peer st thul. So the ohureh that 
gives ite whole attention to gather in 
converts, and dose not concern iteelf 
with the training and discipline of 
the members alrepay in ite fold, will 
assuredly destroy tte own hope for 
the future. Attend to the quality of 
Christian life in the church, and her 
growth will take care of itself.

—In his correspondenee Bro. Bans 
says that “Many things have been 
done ” in the anion of the Messxx- 
o*b and Visitor “which did not ap
pear open and honest.” We are as 
well acquainted with the coarse 
taken by our company as any one 
else. AH we can say is that there 
was a controlling desire to do right, 
and we are not fifraid of the severest 
scrutiny of its action. We oan only 
have the succès*, we desire, by God’s 
help, and we have sought very care
fully so to act as not to forfeit it*.

—We are. securing our correspon
dents abroad, as the reader oan see. 
We hope to have regular contribu
tions from New York and Chicago 
in time.

—The problem how to make bap
tism signify and symbolise the same 
thing in the osse of the infant and 
of the ad nit; has been solved by a 
writer in the Christian at Work. He 
holds that baptism is to symbolise 
regeneration, and we agree with him. 
He declares that the infant offspring 
of believing parents are to be bap
tised because they are presumptively 
regenerated. We thought there was 
a passage in John 1. 18, which read. 
“Which were born not of blood . . . 
bat of God.” "t^ow it appears after 
all that regeneration goes presump
tively in the line o4 natural descent 
from believing parents. Oar pedo- 
bapti*t friends had better give it np- 
Every attempt to bring it into lire 
with the' New Testament put» the 
New Testament out of line with k-

t and the best

•j
Let me adfTust one instance to 

Aie head and Tain done. Some two 
months ego I went down to a con
cert given for the benefit of Ac Sun
day School in the Baptist Church in 
Berlin. The oonoeit wa* ’ given by 
the Baptist Choir—a large and well 
drilled chorus, assisted by 
A roe instrumental soloists.

K verenoe

to do every one knows, and in the 
doing of it they have not only given 
written languages to the nations 
and tribee they would evangelise, 
but also added immensely to the 
linguistic learning of the world. 
“Missions,” says one, "enable the 
German scholar in his closet to com-' 
pare more'than two hundred lan
guages.” In 1869, Professor Tyler, 
whom I have already quoted in 
another connection, prepared for 
publication an elaborate paper on 
“Philology and Christian Mis
sions." In that document he shows, 
1, the great service performed by 
missionaries, since the beginning of 
the present century, in-Ae interest 
of philological learning ; and, 2, Ae 
importance of that service to Ae 
elucidation of other leading divisions 
of human knowledge. My limite 
will not permit me to make Ae cita
tions I should like Vo offer from that

The
maàio was all sacred, aa was befitting 
Ae place and occasion. After the 
conceit, a young German, a teacher 
in tito Sabbath school and student 
for Ae ministry, intitéd me A go 
wiA him nod “ have someAing to 
Wok." I 
into n neighbouring ealoen. To my 
surprise I found there, in n roe as 
especially reserved for Asm, Ae 
Baptist choir, and most of Ae offi
cer! and teachers of Ae Sunday 
school. The Superintendant was 
sitting at the head of Ae table and 
led off wiA a liter (about s quart) 
mug ef beer. ■" The gentlemen afj 
followed his example,while Ae ladies 
took a 4-10 liter mug instead. Ia 
eating sad drinking Ae time was 
spent until past midnight.’ Most ef 
Ae party had their mugs refilled ones 
er twice. Thus you see »!>•» custom 
has the sanction of even tl>e meet re
ligions ameng tho Germans.

There are some things Aat to some 
extent mitigate the evils of each a 
practice. Mnoh of the drinking is 
done at home ia the presence of wife 
and daughters. Very efteu too it to 
shared by Aem. The beer halls are 
made mush lees rude and coarse Ann

іWe should

І
ted, and we went

hidden

water called Bel tier* wassej, always to 
he fohnd, and usually at the same 
price wiA beer. à

Large numbers of A me risen*, who 
oome here, even Aoee who have 
signed Ae pledge end are teetotalers 
at home, I am sorry to say, conform 
to Ae enstora. 'Indted it has fre
quently been said in my presence, 
that no American snooeeafully reetota 
Ae pressure brought to bear upon 
him. That this pressure is great and 
constant cannot be denied. But that 
it oan be eocoeeefully resisted is 
eqsally Ae fact. True, 
resist it to likely to he popular wiA 
ueiAer Germ ass nor Americana. But 
there are worse things than being an 
popular. “O, you mast howl with 
Ae wolves," say ♦ they, or “ When 
yefn are in Rome do as Rom ana do.” 
But an old Sunday School Superin 
tendent told me Aat thia waaee Chris 
tian motto, ‘“Wkee you are ia Roms 
do as Christiana de,’ it ehqold read,’ 
said he.

How a Christian man. who has 
of total abstinence be- 
drink beer here, as 

many de, aed have an easy Censcienoe, 
I don’t see.

In many eases ч comes Wnfy after 
a long struggle in wtych 
man, having bo sympathy or encour
agement, finally snooumtn. But only 
too efteu Ae first glass of beer is the 
beginning of в loose life m which sll 
spirituality and sometime* all mor
ality are lost.

But there urn u few who have auo- 
oeeafully stood against this evil, al
though no organisation has been 
farmed. I enly wish someAing of 
A* kind might be brought about. 
How much good might thus be done 
cannot easily be tuld.

Ащи H. Evans. 
Bfrlin, Ml 9, me.

very Instructive essay.
It to not simply the acquisition of 

some venerable language», such ae 
Ae Arabic, Ac Sanscrit, and Ae 
Chinese, or tbe mastery and Ae 
making into shape of numerous un
formed tongues, and which prepare 
missionaries to make contributions 
to Ae philological lore of Ae world, 
but in all Aie kind of study, con
ducted m it must be, wiA an *- 
hauetive thoroughness, many new 
facta are discovered, and many 
fundamental principles are disolqped. 
Theee facte and principles, drawn 
forth ont of linguistic studies, are 
made available in expanding and 
rectifying other branches of know
ledge. It to well known Aat experts 
in Ae eoieooe of Cemparatlve Philo
logy have detected linguistic affini
ties which have led to Ae discovery 
of the origin of nations. One writer 
tells os, Aat it was to this way Aat 
Ae firaok of our own English ances
tors wm traced, li the distance of 

fourA^coeand yean, to Ae 
rhs^T of Ae Caucasian, 
in* and Ae Black and Oaa-

ese(p re tender from his long
one who dose

similar institutions at borne by thé 
presence of the gentler sex. I have 
seldom seen eny “rowdyism.” I have 
slept without Ae slightest anxiety in 
an inn, in who£ adjoining room, 
drinking, smokieg, and card playing 
or billiards was going on till past 
midnight.

Then, too, it is unquestionable that 
these ie less drunkenness than at 
home. The quantity of liquor con
sumed by an average Geiman, ie one 
evening’s sitting, borders on tbe mar
velous. But be it Ae quahtyof the 
liquor or At nature of Ae German 
constitution, It does not seem to pro
duce a ootiFIMbeurate effect upon 
him. I babe sben more drunkenness 
in Worohsler, Mhss., in two wee*, 
Аав ia Berfitf iu as many months.

That, hOWver, He effects boA upon

і

1
self. millioi sn—Help ne,'to bear the burden, to 
toil op toe lust hill ; and at Ae end 
may our only ailment be weariness 
Aat will soon be healed. May Acre 
t-e no aie to heal, no guilt te cure, 
no.imhoUeees to destroy ; bet, at the 
last, may we be simply weary, eat, 
worn, qelto tired, the journey all 
behind us, and ear eyelids trembling 
.because we want to sleep. Then will 
oome the one touch of peace Asl will

Thdttabuloue, chronology 
hirory is consigned te 

tbfl ruUiit «< mere legwfc. The 
piio Sen. There Ere mimy qoee- âatiqolly el the CMhese

4M he shown to ezleod hoyeed the 
Ego of Xbrshsm v8seh u sjj- •-

neighbo

3 forget oar weariness for lions rotating to Aa origin erf races 
net yet answered. But it to predict- \4
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A HOME DBrush* forward, and her head finds 
Its long loet place npon her husband’s 
breast

that com» of them would ere long 
follow their good example. Surely 
Mr. Moody muet rejoloe, when he 
reads the aocouat of thle remarkable 
meeting, that such blessed results 
hare flowed from' his mission to the 
University of Cambridge.

Exeter Hall has been the eeene of 
many remarkable gatherings to the 
days that are past, but it has never 
witnessed a more stirring scene than 
\hat of last week, nor. more fraught 
with hopeful promise 1er the future.

10th Feb., 1886.

and send it to him, awaiting utiide 
our portion from whatever he might 
leave. Id sieknees, no physician 
must see or touch us ; we are taken 
out and laid by the Ganges, the

half hour to bear ofoar’neede; she 
even refuses us her prayers because
she is not interested to natation»."

Overwhelmed by this sudden ad
dress, I glanced at my companion, 
only to cower before her piercing sight of whose holy waters is to 
eyes fixed so severely upon me. But 
the procession moved on, and lo, 
another division stood before me.
They were gaily dressed, but the

TBSTIFINo such profound stirring of the 
national feeling has ocourrecl to the 
life of the present generation, as now 
agitates England in connection with 
the fall of Khartoum add the pro
bable fate of Gordon. And it is the 
personal question which intensifies 
th# interest in the public disaster.
No man has taken such a powerful 
bold of the nations! affections as 
Gordon, since the days of Nelsoa ; 
the heroism of both men is indisput
able ; they both possessed genius ; 
they have both brought honour to 
their oouotry by their great public eer- 
vioee, but Gordon’e name poeeeeeee an 
element of interest which is unhappily 
wanting in that of Nelson ; he is not 
only a soldier but ■ Christian. Now 
withstanding some fantastic ideas 
which he appears 
religious snojeou,
plioity of faith, hie unquestionable 
love of his Saviour, his ohivalrous 
devotion to duty, his utter negation 
of self, all show him to be, beyond all 
controversy, a Christian of the high 
est type. This, it is, which has 
irresistibly seiaed upon the imagina
tion even of wordly and irreligious 
men, and which has drawn out a 
universal and profound expression of 
sorrow for hie probable fate, euoh as 
n# man of the present generation ha*

What the ultimate issue of the fall 
of Khartoum msy be no one even 
pretends to conjecture. When Na
poleon had stood for a long time, to 
profound silence watching the con
flagration of Moscow, he at length 
turned to bis staff and uttered the 
words which afterwards proved 
terribly true, “ This is the sere pre
sage of a long series of disasters.”
And these words seem to express the 
sense of undefined dread of future 
calamities which now weighs heavily 
on the nation, but which, irreepeo 
live of all party considerations, they 
ere determined to employ the whole 
resources of the Empire lo avert 

Id the midst of all this anxiety hew 
ever the great stream of philanthropic 
and Christian work goes .on usinier 
re pled I y Probably St no period in 
the peel history of the nation has fe
rn nob been done to ameliorate tie 
condition of the destitute at borne, or 

ber t# evangelise the heathen abroad, 
years es at the present time Notwith

standing the disturbed State of China 
owing to the Kreach aggreeeioae, 
there is more interest felt by Chria 
liens la lie vast heathen population 
than at aay previous period ; and 
more men and women, animated with 
a true missionary spirit, sire offering 
ikefnsclvee for that distant field of 
labhnr than have ever .previously 
presented themselves.

One of the meet deeply interesting 
.meetings, indeed quite unique in 
jte interest, which has taken place 
for a long time, was held last week at 
Exeter Hall, to take farewell of a 
band of neble young men who were 
leaving the next day as mission arise 
to China Inland Miseion, which, as
you are aware, is wholly undenomina- from a watery grave. Around the 
tional in its character. two throng Dynmouth villagers ;

They were seven in number, and many hands are thrust toward the 
all of a class in society from which, man in happy recognition, 
as a general rule, miaaioaariee do not A fearful storm had overtaken him 
come, and who have given up bril- upon the sea one day, not many 
liant prospects at home in order to months age. He was observed and 
go ouf as Evangelista to that distatit saved by a foreign vessel. The vee- 
land. One had been an officer in the sel was outward bound. Away from 
Dragoea Guards ; one in the Royal home, from vâfe and kiadred, the 
Artillery ; another had been captain 
of the University “ eight another 
of the University “ eleven one of 
(be latter, Mr. Studd, had not long 
since come into possession of a 
fortune of twenty thousand pounds a 
year, all of which he gave up for the 
Lord’s work, only reserving for him- 
self sufficient to support him as a 
missionary so that he might not be a 
burden on the funds of the Mission.
Exeter Hall, as you may readijy 
imagine, was densely packed, and the 
interest evoked ean only be described 
as thrilling. All the young men 
were of course received with enthusi
astic demonstrations of welcome; but 
when Mr. Studd stood up to speak, 
there was such an overwhelming and 
ooottoued outburst df applause, thak,
,he was quite overcome, and covering 
his face with his hands remained 
aileat until the demonstrations had 
subsided. A very interesting feature 
of the meeting was the presence of a 
party of forty undergraduates from 
Cambridge who had eome up to take 
farewell of their fellow students 
before their departure to China. One 
of the party, as spokesman for the 

a really reel, In bidding adieu to the out 
D. D. going miseiouariee, expressed a hope

1

—Those bast acquainted with the 
condition of the laboring olaeeee to 
Russia assert that a state of things 
prevails there precisely similar te 
that which existed ia, France on the 
eve of the great revolution. What 
with starvation wages, excessive taxa
tion and overwork the great man of 
the people are in such a plight that 
their life is little better than a pro
longed martyrdom and in their blind 
desperate hatred of the evils they 
endure they are ready to overthrow 
every inetitutifin of society, even if 
they themselvee should perish in the 
ruins. The highest wages paid to 
faotery operatives are 18.76 a week; 
but this is something exceptional. 
Those engaged in the ootton mQl, 
earn from 11.26 to 12.26 a week ; to 
the boot factories frem 11.26 to $2. 
The working dajsooneiste of thirteen 
hours to Summer, fifteen in Winter, 
two hours being deducted for meals, 
■nd if a man oomee to work an hour 
late he forfeits a day’s pay ; if mere 
than an hour, three day's. Fiv* 
sixths of the factory operatives in the 
district of Moeoow sleep in vermin 
infested garrets fn damp and gloomy 
oornefe of stables and in the filthiest 
of filthy oabins. In the Summer 
when the weather permits, they sleep 
in the open “air. No provision ia 
made for ventilation in most of the 
factories and the result is an exces
sive mortality.

risW. and country,

Ayer’s Sara
П» talknrlM tottsrfroi

МітйіеиукРга
cleanse our sins. After death the 
same «sored stream will receive oar 
ashes. Forbidden to sew or reed, our 
only occupation ia to quarrel with 
our associate wives, and eo we live 
with no purpose and die with no hope. 
But we are th# favored 
Iiqiia ; ours is the enviable lot ; you 
•ball eee our unhappy sisters, to 
whose oonditieu we msy be reduced 
at any moment/' '

She waved her hand and her fob

Oed levee le heaves. 1 »«ke bo deubt.
inirrv*» to every

RHEUMATISM, в
■jjttrtC'TS
twnsgSJiX

sasae
pnR5r at., Buotund, м»

U# hearts that мок aol 6ley or clod, 
Audi ey* beneath the white veils were

very esd. With mournful mien and 
voice, cue of them spoke :

“ Syrian women, her# stands one 
who was welcomed at her birth, who 
has had matiy advantages, who claims 
the great Allah of America as her 
own, wboee hope ef heaven is bright. 
She says her Allah oar* for all and 
•he is like him, but she is not interest
ed to us. When we were born forty 
days of mournieg were o beer red. 
Our Allah has no care for us. We

willAedhevsa 
We wiadered Is shoes happy dej. ia fair

Viator.Of
Apart from lass ef fries.I

----- quick u> keep
, > waking or asleep-
Why look est# the md •

A Stem at Sea—Th# Bsaeus

SALT RHEUM. ?;:іgm
“ Mother, will you let me go ?”
A terrible storm ia sweeping along 

the wild coast of North Devonshire. 
The Dynmeuth life-boat ie prepared 
to make its way to e foreign vessel 
which, at *i 
land, ia showing signa of dir# distress. 
The Ійе-bost crew is complete, with 
the exception of one man. Young 
Will Carew, Dynmouth flaher lad 
and expert esilor, ie offering to fill 
the vacant place. At firat he bends 
down gently to a women, who stands 
beside him on the dreary shore, and 
it ie hie clear brave voice that we 
hear above th# raging of the storm,

“ Mother, will you let me go f
The mother has been a widow only 

six short months. Her husband was 
a fisherman ; he put out one bright 
day last spring, for the last time, in 
a fishing boat, open a delusively balm 
sea. A sudden equal came on ; broken 
fragmenta of the host were «sen next 
morning on the beech, bet the fisher
man returned ne mere to home and 
love. And now the eon sake permis
sion to brave the horrors of the sea, 
which his father found eo pitUew.

A fierce, passionate refusal aria* 
to th* woman’s lip#. But her end 
ey* move «lowly toward th# dis
tressed vessel ; she thinks of the many 
loved livw in jeopardy within it; 
Ihiaka, with a sudden pang of agonis 
ed pity, of many, dear horn* in peril 
of bereavement ; she turns to>er boy, 
eed her voice l# calm and oetfvag* 
eus as his owe :

• Go, my son Aad may God Al* 
mighty go with you, and bring you 
sale back to your mother'e heart.''

Hurriedly ah# leaves the beech, 
hurriedly seeks her dseelal# home 
aud alone ehe w resiles with the pain 
of her eld sorrow and her new fear.

Morning dawns again. Sullenly 
the wae* ere touting their heughty 
beede, but the eee s worst fury is 
over at laet. A gallant veeeel has 
goee down upon the waters, but the 
Dynmouth life-boat has nobly ful
filled it» noble task, and all hands on 
beard the vessel have been eaved.

Why does Will Careyr liager to 
hesitation outride his mother'» door ? 
Braveet of the brave he has shown 
himself throughout the night. Why 
do* he shrink from the proud wel
come that awaits him from the heart 

t te bis own ?

We Irieeed tee closely for
Ibei fale’s ley palm 

Crept slowly in bet wist
lid Ups. and ereeqed tbs am і U>

lowers fell back, leaving a spaee 
before me which was immediately 
filled by the most sorrowful figures 
that had yet appeared. Here were 
ne jewels, nor silks, but scanty ootton 

are only women ; we may never garments, uncombed hair, end ey* 
enter e moeque ; our brightest hope heavy with woe. Their spokesman 
ll a paradise by ourselves to be gain- stepped forward and tremblingly 
ed by obedience to our husbands, said :
They must iguore us abroad, at home “We are widows. When- our 
they beat us. We reckon ouree'vee husbands died our ornaments were 
as the wild beasts. We are deceit- stripped from us and we became 

slav* te all- about 
never change our condition, bit 
mast live on, aleeping on the floor 
with but a mat beneath us, eating but 
one scant meal a day, fasting twenty- 
four hours once a fortnight, eating 
apart from others, forbidden even to 
see others happy. We must have no 
society, and no one most show us a 
kindness. Blows aud cure* are our 
portion, and death our only release.”

As her voice oepeed she, too, 
waivqd her followers back, and in
stantly my platform was surrounded 
by little girls, "the oldwt pnder six. 
Such drawn, pitiful, wan faces I hope 
never to see again. They lifted 
pleading hands and raised beseeching 
eyes to mine, as thpy begged :

‘.'O, ( Kristian lady, pray your God 
for us. We are widewe already, and 
this woe is ours for life. Look al 
the petted children of your land, 
think of the eerly heads jyon love and 
the laughing ey* to your homes 
Look at ear tired feet aud bruised 
urms and remember bow tenderly 
you bold the tiny bands eed guide 

of obedience to the dainty feel pf your fieri і nge We 
beg you, spars one thought, utter one 
little prayer, (or ue, tor we 
eighty 
old.’

Eighty thousand pairs of ey* 
looked wistfully into rmine for e 
minute; but suddenly в voie# said, 
“ It is usele* ; ker Saviour said,
' Suffer little children to eemc unto 
me,' but she ie not tolerated The 
faint hope died out in their fee* end 
they all vanished.

Noting the tears on my,face the fair 
one at my side asked, “ Need 1 do 
more vo interest you in natations f”

" You ?" I stammered . “ Who 
are you ?" .

“ I am your oonaoienoe,” she re
plied, “ and I stand here to tell you 
that your vision of to-night is no dta- 

i. I have brought truth 
to your door, shall it knock in vain ?
I gave you an elevated position, for 
you are above the sisters whom you 
have seen, but the platfofm that 
raises you is the Rook Christ Jesus. 
Will you be content to stand there 
alone, or have you at last interest to 
spare for the nations low in the duet 
at the feet of Allah and Bramah ? 
Will you help them up, or will you 
choose to hear your Redeemer say to 
you, ‘ Inasmuch as ye did it. not to 
one of the least of these; ye did it not 
to me ?”

For all answer I fell on my knees, 
and conscience left me satisfied to 
have brought me to my God, know
ing that she could trust my waking 
with him. To a pitiful Saviour I 
confessed all my prido and indiffer
ence, and he forgave me ; then I slept 
sweetly and refreshingly.

The next morning I hastened to 
the house of my fribnd, theoollevtor, 
took bafek my hearties words of the 
night before, and gave her double the 
amount she had asked. That morn
ing was the beginning of a new life 
te me, for I promised my Saviour 
that henceforth hjs cause should bo 
mine, and that I would give to the 
women of other lands aa freely as I 
have received from him. Aid I pyay 
God to keep me from ever again 
being so fast asleep as I was the 
night I was asked to contribute to 
Foreign '-Missions.—^jions Advocate.

—Medicine Is not generally * nice 
as plumb cpks, but it often does far 
more good, and is what ц 
need.—Rev. Jeteph Corbitt,

•firsThai «bues wisfclB eer ey* lb# while, to hold ou someWilli «s-1 -sit his childlike aim- distance from the
Dr. 4.0. Ayer A Co.,

■Sold by *11 DreegWSi-Sl,

Pale bw oet stripped us. 1 wb spent 
After thr ; too felstiy run 

of my Mood.
[traughu drank et love's hot, eestbluf

21s

St. John Busin*Use eserebed my blurt to wllharieg- 
^ Hoot, buffet, bran#I» end bod.

Mew- must lor#', pulses beet no more, 
lkiil be tbe serves that thrilled ef yore, 

Uto shrink* lo He 1*1 lx,usd ; 
vpeot Is the pseeion. «pent the storm, 
rib tied ! to cold beerts gr*»r« «row warm ; 

Gather me under ground.

establish:
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RAKRINO^ _ful prolane, debased, but. bow can 
we be any belter, if they who know a 
more exeelleot way have up in tercet 
even to listen to our story, or to send, 
os help.?”

With a dreary eigh, which was 
echoed by all, ehe led the way and 
they passed on. For very shame I 
hid my face, but was constrained to 
look up, as they tottered towards me 
a vast company, whose crippled feet 
proclaimed them from the Chinee*
Empire. The almond ey* of the 
leader fastened on me, as 4^ “id :

“ Year parents rejoiced once, be- 
1 cause (iod had given them a daughter; 
your welfare has been consulted in 
everything. nature was not inter
fered with, and your feet will carry 
you whithersoever you will ; educa 
lion has been freely yours ; evil has 
been carefully eradicated, and to-day 
you pride youraelf on your keen 
*«*n*o of rightfmd wrong. Our par
ents were disgraced by our birth ; If 
they had murdered os no one would 
hsve interfered. We were crippled 
from childhood ; our education was 
confined to 1
fathers, brothers, husbands, and sons; 
lieyond our own doors we are , for
bidden to be known, either foi good 
or evil. Unable to. read, ranked by 
our moet advanced thinkers with tbe 
monkeys and parrots, what wonder 
if we are superstitious, depraved, and 
vicious ? O, American women, who 
hath made us to differ, and by what 
right aro you not interested in us ?u

Before I oottld have spoken, if I 
hid desired, they had passed for
ward and their place was .filled with, 
short robast figures, clad in mantles 
of tanned skin, leather petticoat» and 
abort, beaded aprons. Besds of all 
varieties, buttons, buckles, and lings 
of iron and copper deoorated their 
stout figures in many fantastic ways.
They marched entirely aroond the 
platform closely scanning me, before ordered dream 
any one spoke ; then the leader 
said

“ Free to come or go ; no terror in 
her fife, at libertylto marry or -not, 
oertiin of protection from any abase, 
surely, sisters, this is a favored 
woman. We of Africa are chattels.

We may

A new fnewd for Iks qulel dead 
(Juiet * tb#y-e«

We give * lull and Iboi 
rsainwg a* any Burine* « 
Uie United etui*. Studs, 
ume. Circulars sent to ather ! pleaaant show* the sod, 

Binned with white daets# ou Ute green, 
Wb.' rests beloe »fesp well, 1 ween.

Mo they but sleep with ri«d."

Kerr’s Book-keqping m 
un receipt of 11.00.

Mdd Fellow's Hall.

CHEMICAL FEBTILllahfas. HALIFAX,
Great Success with

UOOD CROPS grown <m 
ing tbe wet and cold eea* 
. rope were almoet a total 

Wo offer tor the *KV| 
rtltbnMMflfflUUKI 
, an afford to do without.

Ceres" Super
The complete 1

іНїйрМчй
PerUlIxarsanalyzed l>y 
(V Henri for circular a

The Vi 1 ef the Wi
Take Ayer's Sarsaparilla In the eprlng of 

the year lo purify the blood, lavlgoratr tbe 
system, exrile the liver to action, and re
store the healthy tone ami vigor of the whole 
physical mechanism.

»1 Ml»» Amma j. ctmmim»»

“ There ie ee much work at b<»mr
tool interests ms. I mull у cannot pay 
much alien і ion V» foreign field» To 
tril yee the truth, 1 am act interested Chapel Organthey ère too fur off.”

Чеек w* my reply one stormy 
weeing to the. patient collector, who 
for half en hour bad been trying to 
arou* my sluggtab sympathies for 
tti# benighted people# and earnest

FOR SALE! JACK
Піт Л

In uBoecu

FEBRUARY10 Steps ! Warranted Sii Yean!
CaledShe left

We have la our store a

ISTeTxr Chapel Orereun.,
s by W. Bell * Oo..ef Qualpb, Oelatlo, 
Ute pell-kaown Organ hulldern.

IF# trill ШІ at a Bargain and an 
•mag Tar ms.

• Say Chases of Sabbath itebool wanting an 
laetrome* will do well ko correepond with us.

WMHKB A POWERS,
WOermaln et.. M. John, Ж В

asd I returned to my eraxy chair 
■rid glowing fire wondering why ahe 
иЦ bsv#
teg, eed told me so 
able things I preferred pi -sent 
thoughts, or tf 1 muet go out» . , of 
tboee it willed me far beti 
bee#thr a geeti# sigh ever tbe 
of an Evangeline than to sen і. y 
eoosider the needs of other let. », 
Sfed sympathise with tbe. . . d 
wretch* wb* after ail. were 
ef seek depth of feeling * my

Rôund
r ІІ.ЧГ-Є-

WELL SCI
louvered free^olthousand under alt

$5.80 іAMERICAN
Robber Boots aod Shoes.

per Chald.. $«' 
We have agencies at I
<iamour's «inéwry, Cot3EeS&:s

•er, tor. Weutwerth *
and at our Ofltoe, Oor. в) 
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But tbs dimgrssble items so gratui

tously beat owed by my culler pur- 
leek of ker persistence sod I tried in 
veto to dismiss them from my mind, 
until I finally left my book and fire, 
seyiag. pettishly, “ I II see if a good 
night’s rir*|- will restore my balanoe. »

But in my dream# the thought» 
pursued me, aud On- monotonous 
drip of ruin from tbe eaves resolved 
dealt into tbe steady treed of feet, 
and I seemed u> be standing on a 
bigI. platform with a woodrouely fair 
women wtllfae stern ey<* fastened 
“■ «““«I» <»• ««dv me qeail, 
while в seemingly Indies» procession 
of women approached 
«•eme near I saw . that they weie 
divided into compenie# The first 
divmioe rii-pped in front of the plat
form and looked earnestly at 
They werb «mall aud dark-akinned, < right before him, henceforth we muet 
dressed in white jaekets and stripped 1 cruwl in his presence, on pain of 
jskirts, while many beed xearfs gave jnuel punishment. If he favors one 
tbe brilliancy uf tbs tropics to the of us disfigurement or death await* 

— ' I was about to ask my oom 1 her from her jealoua companions ;' 
pefewn, despite her austere look, who і unie* he favors us be boats or kills 
they werr, whvti one of them |K>inted us as be choose* with none to ir
ai me and said with intense scorn : terfere ; we nre hie, boi^y and enul.

Unmarried we form the estate of oar 
itbe claims to love the father or brotbe^ to be divided at hi» 

death arnoag the heir#. But this 
woman ie not interested in ue ; ehe 
oar* not that to us is promised no 
heaven that ia equal to what ahe now 
onjoye ; we are to far off. O, Gei of 
America, are we too far off for thee 
to care ? la there no help for ua ? 
la thy*child a Irde represen tali vo of 
іЬееГ

(louerai atlenlH* le direelod to olfririoek ot 
нитки Robber Boots and Bho*. of euparior 
qualities, and в variety of
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y ear .Bay ward. Hew SnglajKi and Rhode la 
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Rubber Boots and Shoes
at reasouable prices.
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Kin ear's office. DslUousI
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mg, Publie Won- Ol 
liuHdlog, Bt. John, N. U 

r tender <-an be obtain

Beffides him atande a tall,
man , a man whom he ha» reecued ------------- ..j RstAAer Arid Laathar
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JRuaaar Goode af all kinds.
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even a room It Is pet ue in e new style of
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DAVIS 1 LAWRENCE CO.,

As they

Wc must marry whom our father» 
choose and be one ol many wives. 
If be command» ue not to eland up-

man was forced to sail ; aud bySrife 
And kindred he was mourned as dead. 
He arrived at the veeeel’» destined 
port, only to set sail again with the 
firat ship bound for England. lLi»t 
night he found himeelf jvitbin eight 
of home'; but a wild elorm was rag- 
ing on land and sea; and once more 
the man etood face to face with a 
a terrible death. Help oame in hi» 
need ; help, God-sent, Ged-direoted.

Who will tell the wife and mether ? 
Her boy oiaepe her bauds convulsive
ly in hie, and hia voice oomee ouly 
through hi» thick eobe :

“ Mother, darling, try to bear the 
happy truth. When your brave 
heart which, in the midet of ite own 
eorrow could feel for the eorrowe of 
others, sent mo forth last eight to 
.the succor of the dietreneed, you 
knew not—how should you know 7—- 
thfft you sent me to the rceoue of my 
dear father'» life. God gave him to 
me. God has given him, mother, 
back to ohr grateful love.”

A step is beard ; the reeoued man 
stands by his own firoelde, remember
ing with deep emotion, that hie place 
there has beea won for 
skill and courage of Ills

With • ory of wild joy, the mother

lirparlmunkof l*u 
. iitawa. mh Гаї
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- W. of Hiam, twhold this THOMAS L.HAY. 

did»» and Calf Skin»,
tievioer'who made .ker what ehe is ; 
As says she is grateful to him for her 
sheltered, petted life, but ehe has no 
interest in us. We are taught that 
eer very #iietimer is a curse for 
misdeeds in eome former state The 

' h«prG* are sold to be one of many 
wives, th# most wretched are gambled 
ewey * slews by our owe mothers. 
We eee brought up is profanity, 
to lytog, to brawls, to filth For us 
ie ee béeveo only s dreary hepe of 

§ from oar gods merit that 
1er ee A happier eUt* to 

■ext transmigration ; but ehe is 
Degraded, 

Igenreet, dpepiesd el home, she toe 
ieegtoee ee eed calls heeelf a fol- 

ef the meek eed lowly N

SHEEP SKINS AND WOOL
WATERLOO ЄТЖХХТ.

IF YOU WANT

PORTRAIT,

Price to suit the Times,

A cold terror was setting upon me 
and 1 lookkd for eome escape from 
the place, but even se I looked,before 

were flashing jewels, .rich silks, 
and coetly apparel. With ey* ae 
bright *e her jewel» a woman cried, 
passionately :

“Would you like to know our 
atery ? We were born in in far-eff 
India. We were all married before 
we were three yean eld. We were 

lo bring ue good tiding», taken to our husband's home to be 
tel * «МИ <ИШ pefe" • (Ugl* sieves to hb mother, t# oook tie food

(ration*, rieri.es.»
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 8

WlUBsU »t e Cottage Meeting ! that i>. Then he repeated «lowly —
And Whet Meet it Had Upon One Г J

Who Was There-
Aim» JNheol. moderation, it would be a great ae- 

ceeaion of strength to the Christian 
cause. Truth and soberness.—From 
Feet us’ standpoint, that of world 11- 
ness, the words of Paul were the 
fancies of a crazy, unbalanced brain ; 
but from Paul's standpoint, that of 
eternal life and spiritual life, they 
were simply true and earnest.

IV. Agrippa and Pavl. 26. For

WALTHAM WATCHES.Blessed is ho whose sin is covered

BIBLE LESSONS. ------ Blessed is the man that wnlkeih
Not far from the village ehurch not in the counsel of the ungodly. % 

there was a good man, a Baptist, who Blessed is every one that feareih 
opened his house onee a week for the Lord, 
what is called “a quiet hour." There 
waa no form of worship. He gave 
out the first hymn and then prayed.
After that any one took part in the 

the king.—That is, Agrippa. None meeting. All sects, parties and de- 
of then thinge are hidden from himГ nominations were represented. Never 

was n dull hour known. Now and

Г Annul (hr WA^HAM^RItiNI CO In 
MU- City, c*a fall ALL URADRS ANDST^IJW 
St the lowest pawl bis prices

CLOCKS, WATCUK8,JKWltLKT,

til Ot the НПНТ MAKERS rorMbtlM low 
prlew M at any MUbllihimml In the City

New Goods Received Monthly.

mow pblocbets anusoT мотка.

ГМ essrtir.
ii -Hsna an. am nei it Blessed are the pure in heart. 

Blessed are the dead that die in 
the IPAUL VINDICATED. X Mew Hair Weeternilre nlw

luu
GOLDEN TEXT.

Having therefore obtained help of 
I continue until this day.—Aete M: 22.

I. Obxdikncb to the divine call. 
Ver. 10. Whereupon.—Thia Is one of 
the grand points of instruction and 
personal application in Paul's whole 
earner. He began on the instant, 
where he waa, to obey. He sought 
on the instant and ever afterward 
(foi now twenty-four years) to know 
and to do the Lord’s will.

20. Fir it unto them Qf Datnaecue. 
—Immediately after his conversion 
(Acts 9: 20-22). Then after tw6 or 
three years of probable retirement he 
returns to Damascus and preaches 
again (Gal. 1: IT, 18; Acta 9: 23, 26). 
And at Jerusalem.—For a brief 
time, going there from gamascus 
(Acts 9: 26-29; &al. 1: 18). He also 
visited there, and of oourse preached 
at other times. * Throughout all the 
coasts of Judea.-7-Dr. ПаскеЦ sug
gests that this part of the work of 
Paul waa carried on when he went to 
the Holy Lead at the time of the 
famine (see ohap. 11: 80), or while be 
was at Jerusalem,' between his first 
and second mission to the heathen 
(ape ohap. 18: 22).

II. Thk subject# or Paul’s 
Practical. That they

He l> U I. w A KICK'S.he said, 1 must make an end.
God, He that runs fast will not run long. 

So I will cease my talk by reminding 
you that, whereas the blessedness of 
the righteous is made perfect in the
heavens,
"The

.iSmcial tom*.
NEW GOODS. 

JAMES 3. MAY,

—That is, what he had been quoting 
from the Hebrew sacred Scriptures, 
ae foretold about the Messiah; and 
the hopes and expectations of the 
Jews; and also the facts which were 
the fulfilment of theee prophecies 
and hopes.

27. King Agrippa, beiieveit thou 
the prophète?—The inference Is, that 
if he believed this prophète, he must 
•ee that Jeeua was the Christ, the 
King of Israel. J know that thou 
believett.—Agrippa’# waa a dead, not 
n living faith. But intellectually, he 
accepted the Jewish Scriptures as

S8. Then Agrippa.—Ha did not 
answer the question, bat changed the 
subject. Almost thou persuade el me 
to be a Christian.

then a theme waa chosen, announced 
and considered, not debated, at the 
next meeting. One night in winter 
the,theme was, The Blessedness of 
the Righteous. Proverb Will, 
being moved ; by the Spirit to speak, 
•aid :

Peace shall be upon Israel. The 
people of God shall dwell in a peace
able habitation, in sure dwellings, 
and in quiet resting-plaoee. Not that 
eve-y day is bright nor every path 
lasgotb ; but he ethat hath a good 
harvest can do with s few thistles. 
There sever was a road which could 
not tire weary feet. Bitter herbs 
make good medicine. The dark 
winter brings the . bright summer. 
Easy life—idle soul.

Fear not when trials come. We 
are troubled on every side, yet not 
distressed ; we are perplexed, hut 
not in despair ; persecuted, but not 
forsaken ; cast down, bat not de
stroyed. Soft steel makes a poet 
•word. We need hardness to endure 
to the end. The Christian hero 
shuns not peril as cowards do.
" He holds no parley with unmaaly

icre м» wanderer# in eternity, whose 
bark drives on and ou, 

nchored ne’er shall be."
When Proverb Will sat down, a 

deep sigh filled the place, it came 
from one who was silting far in-the 
shade, and who prayed in his heart ’ 
"Lord., give me this blessedness,’: 
and it was given, and the sigh was 
heard no more—no, never shall be 
heard again —Geo. W. htCree.

Merchant Tailor
Would announce to "his Customers 

Public that he has opened a
Splendid Lot of Spring Goods

OogtistiP^ofPiqLlaH^and^KirTCH tweed,

bought ctoee and on the most favorable

ЧЖ~ Cash Customers would find it to their 
»dvantage to call and examine.The extraordinary popularity of Ayer's 

Cherry Pectoral is the natural result of Its 
use by Intelligent people for over forty years. 
It has Indisputably proven Itself the very 
beet known specific for all oolds, coughs, and

90 PAIRS

ooate aa article of established value in 
domestic erenomy, and now Is the Ume for 
every family to test It, for boueoeleahlng ae 
well ea for laund 
article for hone#

LADIES' KID SLIPPERS.Prarlls* has Indeed be-

There are lb roe leading ieterprela-

(1) Some render them, aa in our 
English version, “Almost thou per
suades! me."

(2) Othere render the dense, 
"With little labor, or with few words, 
pereuadeet thou me to become n 
Christian !" Aa if he had said, Do 
you think to persuade me with such 
reasoning* as these ?

(3) Others render the clause, “In 
a little ttme thou pereuadeet me”; 
which may either be understood as 
spoken in earnest, or in irony, 
"Thinkest thou to persuade me in a 
little time ?".

29. I would to God.—I pray to 
God; I earnestly desire it of God. 
This shows (1) Paul’s intense desire 
that Agrippa, and all who heard him, 
might bo saved; (2) his steady and 
constant belief that none but God

purpoeee A more useful
keepers is not to be found,

ZTZ NOW SILLING IT $1.40 PER PUB.
grocers generally, but see that counterfeits 
are not urged upon yen.

Formerly sold at $4.00.
and they who neglect a trial of It 
themselves

/WATERBURY & RISING,
34 King and 212 ДГЬіов Street

TEAT the Mason * Hamlin organs stand м 
Uw very head "f instruments of this class in 
the whole world will scarcely be doubled by 
any une. Vew among rival maters, even, 
will claim to make organs equal, to 
none to make better ones. Prices#

higher than
PREACHING. 
should repent.—ROpentanoe is/more 
than sorrow for the consequences of 
•in. It is a hatred of sin as sin. Judas

ISAAC ERB’SA Hamlin organs are a little 
those of poorest, lowest priced 
but nothing In proportion to their superior!

commenced

Where duty bids, he confidently steers, 
Faces ж thousand dangers at her call. 
And, trusting In his God,surmounts them

Moreover, said Proverb Will 
quietly, to the listening folk:—
' Sweet are the uses of adversity. 

Much sugar may spoil a good dish. 
Yinegar is wanted on every table. 
Butterflies make a poor dinner. Cold 
winEs clear the blood. You cannot 

The

th'This company have Just 
manufacture of improved Upright 
which they claim are entitled by thel 
lority to rank as high as their organs.—Batten

is an example of false repentance, 
Peter of true repentance. And turn 
to God.—Hating sin or even turning 
from it is net enough. There must 
be a turning to God, against whom 
we have rebelled, to be his obedient 
and loving subjects and children. 
And do work і meet for repentance. 
—The works which" are the natural 
fruit ot true repentance. The fruit 
is the proof of the tree. /

21. For theee cautetA-Not be
cause he had done wryfg, but (1) be
cause he called on theee Jews to re
pent He troubled their eonscienoes. 
(2) Especially because he delivered 
the message to the Gentiles. The 
uopardonable sin of Paul in the eyes 
of the Jews was that be had preached 
a free Gospel to the Gentiles. The 
Je we caught me in the temple (ohap. 
21: 26-31). This which took place 
over two. years before, and waa the 
occasion of bis present imprison

22. Having therefore obtained 
help of God.—The memories of Ly- 
etra and the rain of cruel stones, the 
persecutions oi Philippi, of Corinth, 
and of Berea, the danger in the 
theatre of Kpheeoe, and the later 
deadly perils he bad escaped at Jeru
salem (see also 2 Cor. 4: 7-12 and 11: 
28-27), prompted this expression of 
sure iriiit, of calm, umuffled confi
dence. Witnessing. To imdJl and 
great.—The poor, the ignorant, the 
obscure, the despised, as well aa to 
kings and princes, to the rich and 
honored. Saying none other things. 
Out of the Old Testament he showed; 
that the suffering#, death, and resur
rection of Chrivurere in exact accord
ance with the predictions and types 
of Moses and th^ prophets. *

23. That Chris: should suf§r — 
This was in

13 CHARLOTTE STREET,
SAINT JOHN, N..B.rheum

Pills and tisthe freely with 
meut ami sweet oil or cream I 
sure cure.
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He* : 1 have found 
Balaam Ad uni hr

CaOWP.—A physician wr 
by giving Mlnard's Нецеу 
Minard i Liniment on the chest spread on 
brown paper a perfect cure In all case* and 
advise aU famille* to use It for croup and cold.

conquer without lighting, 
righteous know this and are content 
to suffer, to endure, to wait, to fight, 
to pray without ceasing. They 
have their eewlrd.

Away* мк Her Rl'DDS (REAS 
BHVUIION #f Pare CM Liver Oils

only EMULSION made by Vuttner 
T. B. Barker and R. W. McCarthy, 

by all druggists.

could incline men to become alto
gether Christiana. Were both almost, 
and altogether.—(I) This is the 
natural rendering if we adopt the 
translation of our authorised version 
in ver. 28. (2) If we adopt the Rev. 
Ver. of ver. 28, then Paul’s answer 
is, “I would that yon were persuaded, 
whether with little trouble or With 
great éHBoulty." (8) If Agrippa's 
wards are to be rendered, “Truly, in 
a short „time thou wilt make me a 
Chrietian," Paul replie», “I pray 
that in a longer or shorter time 
(sooner or later) he would make you 
such aa I am." Such ae I am, ex
cept theee bonds.—The chains he had 
upon him while he waa hpeaking. “I 
would not have you like me in my 
privations, or like me in my suffer
ings: bat I would have yon like me 
in ray faith, like me in my hope, and 
like me in my joy !”

V. The Vindication

:The Lord is Whole*»lo Agents,

No ls«j who delights in Flowers, and 
like* to see them do well and bloom abundant
ly, should be
геїни. Ordinary packages 
for » plants for oae year.

good, a stronghold in the day of 
trouble ; and he knoweth them that 
trust in him. God ie our refuge and 
strength, a very present help in 
trouble. Therefore, friend,

Alleviate

î0o —sufficient

IfiM шип—sais таце. PA I_______ WE AND ІІЛЛ.
That Old, ВеїЙе Kilter of Pain.

Теж Voltaic Bklt Co. , ot Marshall, Mlcb., 
offer to send their Euictbo-Voltaic Belt 
End other Elbctrio appliances on trial for 
thirty days, to men iyoung and old) afflicted 
with nervouV deblllly, Ipes of vitality and 
manhood- and all kindred troubles. Abo far 
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis, and many 

Complete restoration to 
health, vigor and manhood guaranteed. No 
risk Is incurred as thirty days trial Is allowed. 
Write them at once tar Illustrated pbamplet

"Commit thou all thy griefs 
And ways into his naed#,

To hia sun- truth and tender care, 
Who earth and heaven commands. 

trust in God,
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Wholesale A rente. Monm

і duty's path go on;
os his word thy steadfast eye,
> shall thy work be done.

«Pat
In

Fix
Bo

No profit caaet thou gain 
By self-consuming care;

To him commend thy cease, his ear 
Attends the softest prayer.”

Remember, said Will, a great deal 
of rust needs a very rough file. The 
finest Diamond must be cut. The 
heavy flail parte the corn from the 
chaff. God usee the rod that he may 
not use the sword. Wrung linen ia 
all the whiter, and frankinoenae put 
into the fire maketh all the richer 
perfume. David's sorrows tuned his 
ten-stringed harp to loftier strains 
than hia pleasure# could. The man 
who never wept knows little of life, 
and less of God. Crosses make 
orowna. Therefore, be patient and 
be true to duty and dut}'# Lord, and 
wait for the morning. See, friends 
and neighbours—
"Ho that has light wi 

breast
May alt in the centre and enjoy bright 
But heMhat 

Benighted walks under the midday sub.”

Rich gems and shining pearls are 
not the true riches. Misera eat their 
bread with quaking, and drink their 
water with carefulness. The fining- 
pot for silver, and the furnace for 
gold, and the heart for Christ As 
cold water to a thirsty soul, so ia His 
love to the weyy. Apples of gold 
in picture# of silver will not cure a 
broken heart, but Jels us can do that 
in » moment. By His stripes we are 
healed. Hia presence is music. Hie 
love ia sadleaa life.

Yee, continued Will, in a soft, low, 
mellow voice—

Sgsasgi*, m. 0. ns.
SB wMsil B *s« efyeer BMW Ж MUL

SION, "Bl'DlvS" While residing in the Г. and 
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debility from many t-aueee, and 
lolly when the result of one 

trying and lemons "Golds." so common Is 
Novs Scotia. It has proved I Well of great and 
permanent value

J. A. RrOXAOl.E, M. D. C, M.
» Surgeon of I*. and C. Hohpltal.
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UNDERTAKING.
XTOT1GE TO THE PVBUC-I ansfnow psc- 
i«( pared to furnish et the shortest possible 
notice all kinds of work In this line by day or 
night. Having been engaged for the poet 
seven years as seals tant foremen, end having 
a complete knowledge of this business In all 
branche*. 1 would most respectfully solicit 
the patronage of the public In general, end 
will guarantee complete satisfaction. All 
orders entrusted to me will receive careful 
end prompt attention with neatness and dis
patch. Furniture and wringers repaired on 
reasonable term-.

Je be (hsmbfrUls, Undertaker,
13 Main 8t„ Portland N. H. 

Residence—Paradise Row, Got. Bend St. 31 ly

30. The
king roee up; etc.—They arose in the 
order of their rank.

81. 7^i> man doeth nothing 
worthy of death or qf bonde.—TMe 
result of this trial waa (1) a complete 
vindication of Paul before the world.

82. TOts man might have been set 
at liberty.—It ia well that his appeal 
to Смаг prevented this; for, (1) if 
the epoetle had been liberated, he 
would hare been exposed, and pro
bably fallen a victim, to the malice 
of the Jews. (2) He could not bare 
gone so etirily to Rome, and under

favorable circumstances, and 
beenteiiabled to teach for two

\ .

»ALWAYS IN STOCK.
thin hia own clear INTERN1T10NAI STEAMSHIP COY Brussels Carpets, Tapestry Car

pets, All П'ооі 3 ply t arpets.

All WOOL 3 CORD CARPETS.
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general disbelieved by 
believed in a triumph

ant an* victorious Messiah, and the 
sufferings of Jesus were a gréât ob
stacle to their receiving him as the 
Messiah. And that he should be the 
first that should rise from the dead, 
and should shew light.—The*Rev. 
Ver. gives a better representation of 
the original, thus, “aid how that he 
first by the,resurrection ol the dead 
nhould proclaim." Christ was the first 
fruits of them that sleep. His resur
rection was an earoest of the general 
resurrection. Thus life and immor
tality were brought to light.

III. Festus and Paul. 24. Much 
learning doth make thee • mad. The 
tenant* of a mad-house often think 
all others deranged but themselves; 
but there i* no madness eo great, no 
delirium so awful aa to neglect the 
eternal interest of the soul for thw 
sake of the poor pleasures and honore 
which ihi« life can give.

26. Most noble Festus.—The re
ply of Paul is unsurpassed aa a model 
of Christian courtesy ard self-com
mand. K great and good men who 
medt niih rude and insolent treat- 
mvnt ii the defence ot the Gospel 
would Iren to behave with such

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Two Trip*» n Woekrhides a dark soul and foal

/\N and iUi«-r MONDSt 
W NOV. 3rd, Ihr Btea-n. re

______________ of this Une will make TWO
«■■■■■^■TIUP# A WEEK, leaving 81 
John every Weeds?, and TBeredey Morn 
tags at 8 o'clock, for Eastport, Portiaed and 
Boston, connecting at Eaeloort with steasner 

ton" for #1. Andrews, Calais

-All Wool Dutch Carpet#. Union Carpets, . 
Jute and Hemp Carpets, Hall Carpets with 
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g”»V”
there pro tee ted by the Roeiae 
ment. (8) The very circum

stance* of bla arrival aa an imgperial 
prisoner, probably from their pub’.ici
ly, asaisted him In hia wortc df telling 
out hia Master's message/ so all 
things worked together for the glery
of God___________________ ■„

—Fifty years ago, at a dinaer 
party which waa given ie the West 
End of London, when the ladies had 
retired the conversation of the gen
tlemen turned on what (to describe 
it no more oloeely) waa diahonering 
to Christ aa- our Lord. One guest 
was silent, and presently he asked 
that the bell might be rang. On the 
appearance of the servant he ordered* 
hie oarriege, and with perfect and 
polished courtesy he apologised lo 
hia hoa( for hia anforoed departnrejor 
he waa still a Christian. Ho waa than 
a rising menabet of Parliament, and 
became the popular Prime Minister 
of the early day* of Queen Yictotfa'a 
reign It waa U»e Into Bit Robert

A O. SKINNER, і•• Charles Hough 
and 8v Stephen.
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Poverty, siekeeae, worry, fbar, loeeee. 
and dark death itself are made less 
burdensome end terrible where Jesus 
b. He is the Righteousness of the HELF^K'snrïiu

a royal, valuable sample hex of goods that 
will put you in the way of making more
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toe loat. He b the Lord of the 
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401 y RILBY A MASTERS.

Notice to Contractors.
OKALED TENDKRh oddr -seed to the under 
Oslgned, end endorsed "Tender fur Wilier," 
will tie received at this Office until FRIDAY, 
the llti. day Ul MARCH next, in.-liwlvaly.for 
(he construction of, and dlaeing In posftioe, 

® л New Steel Boiler, In the I'rr.ig, •,(.a->*ds," 
now lylng,.ln the Louise Ha-In. (fiielwc Har
bour, s ■ Tdlng to a plan awl ipeelfieatton 
to be oerii at this »Bor. at Ute llartnror Kn- 
gluser's office, DalUonilc Hirer., yuebre, »«d 
at the office of Sht Hupcrtnton-lml of Dredg
ing, 1‘ubllc Won « Offlrr. ( ueiom House 
HuHdlng, nt. John, N. U , whoreprln 

tender can be obtained.
I'craou* lenderlng arc nctlflnl that lender*

Will «I Uc oiieldrrrd unie— made no the
• о i. i lu.uw euppllcl *n.i signed with their 

wi і uai kignatare*.
K*. b їси I. T mud be accompanied by an 

.urejMsd I -no W chrqur. mmlr twyablr Ю the 
udor of (hr Mi'vialile th,- Mii.mici- of Publie 
Wn ks. Mfu.ll In Her psr rest, «if the aionimt of 
ill. toiide .Ill'll Will its furlrit.nl If (he 
l>«r у «ігі'Иііо to in.lrr lulu a cniitritot when 
■ ailed on to do en. or il be fall to 
the work contrecird for. 1!
.ot sweepted the cheque will 
The Department will not be 
rpt the lowest or any tender,

8

the tender be 
he^re turned.

I le parue*n UN Publie Works, I 
Ottawa, mh Febraary, 1RS». )

BARNABEE'S SONGS:
-a«S

An Inning With ВагмЬм.
1 he many thousands of dellehted beorcrv 

who have spent-evenings with Hornabee " 
will be more than pleased to see hi* famous 
Hongs gathered In Qtie book, which Is one of 
іh* beat eomlo collections extant. 21 Sengs; 
і ■* pages, sheet music Mae. Kdlted ny How
ard MTDuw^^toelMa,___________

Merry-Making Melodies.
A Vocal Visitor to Cheer the Children. By 

Wade WblpplATwho uedrrstands the rhtid- 
ren** taste, and provide* tor them Ю attract
ive Nursery a*>d other Hong*.with acoompant- 
inents fer Plano or Organ. Sheet muate else. 
Well adorned with plataree. Price, 76 reel*.

Fresh Flowers, ’ït“n‘$5,53lSX‘
Мімік lor the Youngrr Rcholan, by Emma 
ITU. Very sweet hymne and tunas, not baby
ish. but"#” vienty of pictures. S6ota.,$2.W

Gems for Little Singers
For Primary eohools and the Kindergarten. 

By E U Em<*rm>i< A G. Swalee. A great aue- 
i-css. Fu l of sweet songs with picture illus- 
tratlooe. mets. SR» per doe.

З Я2° ° ялїтдт».VÆ-s'.r,1;;
kugene ТІцр-г. n і hrllllug stery of Highland 
life; Caaiav<.Ki.*us (SI.) Grand Snored Want 
ate, by Bheiivwrger ami Намока в* TS, (SI.) 
Scenes fruiu і he Kevolutton. by Trowbridge

RSklh d for RetSkU Price.

mmodwtoy.. мито*.

Will help you to more money right sway than

œî.fL-'Æi’a'ï

'OiéÈàXsk ,

I%

\
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I
I
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MESSENGKELR AND VISITOR. MARCH 114
Bat the troth is proclaimed in other give that eleo e wide berth, for he 
ways then by the lipe. If it were cannot be tee enfe.
only this with jrkioh the eeving Bat beyond ell this there ie another
pdwer of God ie eeeeoiated, it would reason why conscience should have 
net belong to the ohureh at Urge to the benefit of the doubt. To do ether- 
as great an extent as it dees. There wise weald be taking unwarrantable 
is a, truth of life and notion more liberties with her. She ban a regal
forcible than truth on the tangue, plaoe in the soul, if we only had the
When we act a* though Christ was slightest suspicion that the Queen 
worthy of all love and service,and men had spoken, we wot^esteeas it only 
in need of all importunity and aid to becoming to give|heed. Besides, be
lted them from fearful danger into oause of the law that inattention to 
glorious, safety and peeseesion, it is 
the most effective way to enforce 
truth, end so of all that pertains to 
the teaching of God's Word, whether 
relating to Christian experience, the 
graces of the Spirit, the hopes of the 
gospel, the love of Christ, the danger 
of the or lost, the-yearning after the 
perishing. The chureh ean have its 
full power only ss its tile, its charac
ter, and the exhibition ef its emotions, 
are in harmony with the truth and 
fact a»,declared by otir Lord, and 
those inspired by him. If there ie 
not this train in the life, oorreapon 
ing with the truth from the Word 
God and the lipe of the preacher, 
there will be inconsistency, and the 
error of the life may neutralize the 
truth of the word. But where there 
is harmouy between the two, the 
church is in a position to be used ef 
God, and with dependence upon him 
for the effectual help, must be a 
power to lead men to Christ.

There is encouragement here for 
churches weak in numbers and 
wealth. They may be strong in faith 
and in power to лгіп aouls. Let this, 
lead to searching of heart,wben there 
are no displays of saving power. May 
if not be in this care- that the life 
of the church generally is untrue to 
the Word of God, and so does not af
ford the medium throtigh which God 
chooses to work. Considering all 
that ia depending upon the power of 
the church let ns all strive to be true,—
( 'briet-like,— so that we may do our 
fieri to transmit his power to men.

who ia infinitely 
the program of HU Kingdom oe the 
earth than nay of HU aarraale one

interested ia undertake* at Oocaaada. Daring 
hU eejooro at home he did a valuable 
work ia advoeating the formation of 
Women's Mimioisry Societies. Our 
Baptist sisters reponded to kU ap
peals, sad organised themselves into 
twe societies, one ia the western,* the 
ether in the eastern section ef the 
home field, them eecietiee being re
presented in the churches .by mission 
circles. As he foresaw, » large 
amount of work has been done in 
raising money, diffusing intelligence 
and awakening interest^ by these 
auxiliary organisations, ife also

For nearly four dreary weeks tbs 
Northern Pacifie R. R trains warn
anow-baaad ia the Rockies. Day 
after day we read in the Peel OSm 
the melanoheiy placard “No Cana
dian mail.” Christmas sad New 
Tear’s pasted away without bringing 
US| a home letter or paper to relieve 
the monotony. Finally on 
memorable day early in January the 
delighted rrowde that thronged the 
Peet Office received all their mail 
matter in the lump. Many explana
tions ef the unusual weather have

Messenger and Visitor,
.r. bemcslS«lf№w^Jae. 1st

From the writer’s knowledge ef 
our departed brother, he feels prompt
ed to say that no truer-hearted mis
sionary ever left his native shores to 
labor in the foreign field With 
strong faith, fervent piety, unflagging 
reel, quenchless enthusiasm, and in
tellectual endowment of s high order, 
he wee admirably adapted to the 
work to which he was called; and, ss 
might be expected from one possesa- 
iug such qualifications, he achieved 
extraordinary success. HU junior 
brethren looked up to him as в wise 
leader, and profited greatly by hU 
judicious counsels, which seemed 
based upon an intimate knowlege of 
every phase of the Subject of mis
sions, and of all kinds of mission 
work. He not only stood high among 
those with whom he was ihore close
ly associated, but outside of hU own 
mission he was widely known and 
honored as one of the leaders of the 
Lord's host in India.

ЩтнцпшшйЩ'тіох.
ЬГШШРОАТ. MAltVH 11, meW conscience lessens the beneficent 

power she has over us, we should 
account any other risk less than 
that which comes from forming a 
habit of inattention to hèr slightest 
whisper. If we gi ve the benefit of 
the doubt against h er, we render her 
voice less audible in the next case, 
and so we

?
per- been suggested. Among them was 

suaded some of our Baptist women the theory that the greet number of 
in Toronto to undertake the publics- immigrants from Winnipeg and oth- 
tion of the “Missionary Link/’ which er oold regions of the east had 
has thus far bad a very prosperous brought their weather with their 
and useful career. He spent consider- baggage. A more scientific individ- 
able time in studying medicine, and nal suggested that the deep cuttings 
acquired an amount of knowledge in through the Rockies for the C. P. R. 
that science which almost entitled 
him to be regarded as a medical mis
sionary, aa it certainly brought to 
him, after bis return, no small addi
tion, to his labor, in the treatment of 
the sick jtiio came to him foi^relief.
This wore was performed, of course,

‘as s labor of love.

А 6ТЮШ0 СЖТЖСЖ

The church which ban wealth, so
cial iuflavtior, a flue place of worship, 
and ■ large congregation, is not al
ways strong. A ohureh which has 
MM of these is eol always weak. In
deed, ibe chureh, in general, has been 
the strongest when poor sad des
pised, while the nerve and sinew 
then gained, have been relaxed in the 
days when the rich and the noble 
Ifin been reckoned on her side. And 
is it not true to-day that, denomina
tions end churches which have a 
monopoly of social influence in any 
plane, ere tempted I# rest satisfied 
wish this lower strength and success? 
Kven'smoag those who are most 
evangelicalj.lbere is a temptation to 
be at ease, so long as фе services of 
the ohureh ere well attended, and 
the ehu'cb takes a leading plaoe in 
the com in quiry

We cannot keep loo prominently 
and loo persistently before our eyes 
the great vbjecVGbrist has in the ex
istence of a church, and the strength 
by which alone this object can b«« at-

I-
te permit what once 
by a distinct deci-was condemned

sion of conscience, and thus the awful 
progress toward a seared conscience

permitted the oold breenee to 
sweep through, thus changing our 
genial climate ; but be it as it may, 
the oold snap has passed over (the 
greatest oold being only ten degrees 
above zero) and einoe the first week 
in January the weather has been 
quite balmy aud we are anticipating 
an early spring. At this dele the 
vegetation is already far Advanced» 
the mild weather having caused 
everything to spring up and bud ; 
crocuses and hyacinths, are appearing 
above the ground ; the fruit trees 
are beginning to bud, and lilacs, 
honeysuckles and roses are showing

НШГСІ, nDLBS.
We believe there are rules which 

might be helpful to us, in oases where 
there is s doubt about the. propriety 
of some act or course of action. II 
our inclination is toward tbe action, 
and we only concern ourselves to 
bring up considerations to silence a 
doubt in our minds, we need have no 
hésitation in deciding nay. The 
more sinless and given up to Christ 
at man is, the clearer most be the 
shining of the light in his soul. If, 
therefore, the decision of the beet 
men is against, while the irreligious, 
and the godless, and the worldly por
tion of professed Christians are for, 
there need be no doubt. If in the 
times of our highest experiences of 
love and devotion to Christ, we 
thought a thing wrong, and it has 
been only when »e have gone down, 
to .lower ground that we considered 
it permissible, depend uponx it wo 
bad better abstain. The nearer

I s
In attempting to give a brief sketch 

of his life and labors, it may bo pro
per to say that, as our personal know
ledge of Bro. Timpsny does not ex
tend back more than nine years, the 
statement of events previous to this 
period, based on the recollection of 
various conversations, may not al
ways be strictly accurate, but will h# 
as nearly so as wo can make it.

Bro. Tim pan/ was born in 1840, 
ia the western pert of Upper Canada 
(now Ontario). His parents, who 
were Neva Scotians by birth, had 
emigrated from Digby county to 
Canada in early life. He grew up 
amid agricultural pursuits, was con
verted while a youth, felt himself 
called to missionary service, and, to 
prepare lor his life-work, entered up- 
os a course of study at the Canadian 
Literary Institute, at Wofifietock. 
He uompleted both the Literary and 
Theologioal courses provided at that 
institution, his studies emending, if 
our information is correct, over a 
period of five years. "Meanwhile he 
had an abiding and growing impres
sion that it was his duty to Ьеооще 
a foreign missionary. He communi
cated his views and feelings to his 
brethren, and sought in public and in 
private to stir up their minds in re
gard to their obligation to give the 
Gospel to the heathen. As the result 
of his agitation of the subject, the 
Baptist Foreign Missionary Society 
of Ontario and Quebec was organised 
and he was appointed its first mis
sionary. In October, 18Ç7, 
ing l)eld in Brantford, he was public
ly designated to the foreign work, 
aid shortly after, in company with 
hie wife, the eldest daughter of the 
late Rev. John Bates, he sailed from 
Boston for India. In those days the 
Suez Çanul had not been opened, and 
a$ the missionaries had to sail around 
the Cape, the journey oocepied about 
six months. They landed at Madras, 
and proceeded immediately to Nel- 
lore, about a hundred miles to the 
northward, where they settled down 
and spent the first year of their In
dian life in studying the ^Telugu lan
guage. In accordance with a pre. 
vious arrangement, they began their 
foreign service under the directien of 
tbe American Baptist Eissionary 
Union, though supported by oentri 
butions from their Canadian brethren. 
After a year or more spent at Nelloro, 
Mr. and Mrs. Timpany removed to 
Itamapatam,. a village on the eoaat 
some thirty-five c forty miles north 
of Netlore, and there opened a new 
station. Suitable buildings were se
cured, and be was able at onoe to 
ter upon evangelistic labor. Tbe work 
ef ingathering soon commenced, a 
church was organised, converts were 
reoeived from time to time in oonei-

Nesr the close of 1878 he returned 
to India, and settled at Cooanade, 
taking charge of that station, and re
lieving Bro. McLaurin on the return 
of the lutter to Canada. From that
time till the end, when not disabled 
by jungle fever, of which he had oc
casions! attacks, he prosecuted the 
work on the Coosnsds field with groat signs of returning life, 
zeal and vigor, and with encouraging 
success. During his residence at Co- 
canada a large chapel and various 
other buildings have been erected on 
the mission compound, the south
western part of bis district was set off 
and is now known as the Akidu field, 
evangelistic work has been carried 
into many new sections, the-member
ship of the Cocanads church has been 
largely increased, and every depart
ment of the work has shown marked

4

MORAL STATUS.
In this city, BO “beautiful for situa

tion,” the tide of morale runs at a 
very low ebb. By substituting 
'‘Vancouver” for “Ceylon” in the 
second stanza of Bishop lUbvr's mis
sionary hymn, a fairly correct picture 
of onroity is given. Here, “every 
prospect pleases, and only man is 
vile.” Within the eity presiucta is 
Chins-town, with about four thousand 
heathen inhabitants ; across the har
bor is the Indian Reservation with 
its population of dusky aborigines ; 
in the very midst of ue the liquor 
traffic, gambling, and ' the “social 
evil” have been allowed to pureuo 
their wicked courses with almost no 
interference. Yet even here are 
found many names “which have net 
defiled their garmentsand these 
are putting forth noble efforts to 
stem the tide of wickedness. The^ 
Women's Christian Temperance 
Union, besides performing strictly 
temperance work, do good serviee in 
the hospital and jail, besides distri
buting s considerable quantity of 
religièoa literature. Through their 
efforts, a numerously signed petition 
to restrict the liquor traffic haadwen 
placed before the Local Legislature? 
now in session. A Y. M. U. A. so 
long needed has been at last started 
in this city ilfetler most favorable 
auspices. Rooms have been secured 
in a central location, the various 
committees are now in I harness, and 
a secretary has been engaged who 
devotes his entire time te this work.

This object is not to gather 
a* adherent* to tbe tenets of our «f£ 
nomination, merely ; it is not mvr*l) 
to gather what i* called a fl.-uri*fi 
ing Sunday School, and draw » large 
congregation to the Sabbath servicer; 
it ia to lead them to tbe Saviour, to 
.secure for them deliverance iront the 
curst* and power of tin . it is to train 
up tiq^esyed to such a character and 
life as shell make men most pirating 
to Christ я ».1 profitable to 
With auen an eternity ss ia 
each soul, with its weal and woe, 
anything which stops short of the, 
salvation of the lost, and tin- »->і<)іиц 
of the aaved to the highest avi >-e uf 
otir Lord and to теє,- oould 
the «bief sin} whicklh 
for bis people. Іл№» 
clearly before ua in all that « •• pi «о. 
When we call a pastor, al. u *#

’ propose an entertainment, wl .* we 
adopt methods, let us never lose 
sight of the fact that the divine ob
ject of our e xistence is to help on 
the redemptive work of Christ, to 
save roeti,and train the aaved to rescue 
others. O that such a consuming 
thirst after the salvation bf the lost 
might і .«warns'all our churches, that 
no rest could be had hut as souls 
were pressing into the- kingdom.

1RS * uf ecu’s powkb.

heaven h man is, the dearer the 
veice of God is heard. If an

r
amuse

ment spoils interest for God's service, 
and destroys the enjoyment of the 
mesne of grace, do" not indulge as 
you love your seul and your use
fulness. If it is anything a revival 
in a church makes it members die-

advance. His great desire for yesro 
was to see a Theological Seminary 
established for our Canadian mission, 
and it was due in no small measure 
to his influence that it became at" 
length an accomplished fact. As a 
Telugu scholar be ranked high, and 
did much valuable work aa a member 
of committees for revising the Telugu 
Seripttffee.

And here we "must close this im-

QUestions or свистиш

By this expression we do not mesn 
questions which are left to the deci
sion of conscience, because there is 
ос definite Scripture teaching upon 
the subject. We refer rather to 
those numerous esses in which one 
is not fully persuaded whether s cer
tain action ia innocent, -.under all the 
v і mumsLae#ee, and allowable, or 
whether it is the reverse. What 
course to pursue, in such a case,- 
whether to give sonscienqs the bene
fit of the doubt, and abattis, or. 
whether to give the action or amuse
ment the benefit, and proceed, is a 
question of no little importance.

OIVB VOBSl IBWUB TUB UKMZriT

Ia the firyt place, it may be said 
that in most cases, if not in ail,’ con
science is more likely to be over ob
tuse than te be over-sensitive. Both 
tbe presence -of ain in tbe nature 
and the prsalice of #iu in the thought 
and life, alwayl make cesseiesoe cal- 
lue* in proportion to its own power 
over both nature sod life. This pro
cess is still farther hastened by the 
law that con science utters her deci
sions less end less loudly the efléncr 
her call is ignored or her demand re
sisted. Then in flits time especially, 
when so many attempt to justify 
what the sensitive eouaoienses of 
holy men have rejected, there is dan
ger lest sophistry uisy prevent s fait 
presentation of the .question before 
her tribunal.

T
card, abstain. If indulgence makes 
the heart less free with God in prayer, 
and oasts 4 shadow over his smiling 
face, be sure it is wrong. There are 
many ether testa which we might 
mention, but we forbear.

APPLICATION.
Now, dear reader—young Chris

tian reader, especially in these days 
when dancing,rinks, games of chance, 
whieb are associated with gambling 
and open avenues of temptation to 
the unwary—when these and other 
thing* too numerous to mention are 
pressing their way into the Church 
as innocent, er even as serving a good 
purpose, apply those simple rules, 
and bo sure and always give consci
ence the benefit of the doubt, when 
there is any dosbt. And Suffer us to 
outrest you to live for tkut world 
which is nearing ua every hour. 
What great possibilities you have of 
making She world better, and 
eternity happier! Do not then live 
a frivolous life, while all this power 
to effect the eternal good o# others, 
sail thus please him who hue died to 
save you, ia within your roach.

het; has perfect outline. Our brother has ac
complished a grand work, and left a 
neble record. Though dead, be yet 
speaketb, and фе memory of his 
faithful and self-denying -service will 
long be a blessing and an inspiration 
to those wba come after him.

then I in hie

at a meet-
G. F. CЛ.

BritlsU OslamUs Csrrsspondense.

1 take up my pen on ministers 
“Bine Monday” to tell you how we 
fare in Vancouver's lonely Isle.

Our two old friends, the Messen
ger, and tbe Visitor, have suddenly 
deserted us, and in their plaoe a 
new face appears. Oh! ne, I am 
mistaken. It is no stranger that 
grossed the vast continent and has 
entered our door; it is rather a 
union ef the same old welcome ao-

But whni is the power-which is to 
accomplish this great end of the ex
istence • >f tbe church here on earth ? 
We all know it is the power of God, 
—of hi* Spirit. The first step up to
ward strength is s sense of utter de
pendence upon God. When reliance 
• bad upon tbe eloquence of the 
Pactor, upon the wealth, and social 
«landing of the membership, upon 
tbi- attractiveness of religious Ser
vian, or even upon the interest of 
tbe prayer rope ting, except as the 
prayers of the people take hold on 
God, the church abuts herself in to 
lier own weakness. But this utter 
dependence upon God is not all. It 
r* pbsailfie to u*e eelf-sboegatiaa in 
saving souls, a* an excuse for inactiv
ity. God does not usually, il "fie does 
«ver, work without means. He in-

Thera are probably here more young 
фап in any .sity of similar sine 

in America, the majority of whom 
are away from home influences and 
restraint. Now the getfial secretary 
welcomes them to a cheerful

quaintances who are “no longer 
twain” bat “one flesh.” Some, we 
hear, have been forbidding the bans, 
and eertainly many things have been 
done that, to say the least, did not 
appear open and honest ; bat, new 
that the union has been finally ef
fected, we believe that it ia of Ged, 
and “what God hath 
let no man put asunder, 
oial, literary, as well as typographi
es! grounds, I heartily believe th^t 
sueh a step was a “oonsummktien 
devoutly to be wished.” I am fully 
satisfied that the choice of editor has 
been a wise one. The conservative

well supplied with newspapers and 
having the nucleus of a library. 
Here also they are brought under 
the religious influence af the Gospel, 
social meetings beiug held both on 
week nights and on Sunday after-

lev- A- V Пгарееу-

The death of the above named 
missionary, to which reference Vas 
qiadi in tbe columns ef this journal 
two wwte age, baa removed from the 
church militant t# the church tri
umphant a most aarues) and faithfol 
Christian warker. By this sad ваші 
the Baptist Foreign Missionary So
ciety of Coterie and Quebec have 
sustained a l<du of a most serious 
and lamentable character, the full ex
tent ef which H is difficult now to deruble number*, and by the time 
elearly réalisa. As much • any en* Bro. Timpany edited his first term of 
we have ever known, hie ooitiaued service ia India, the membership of 
presence sad activity ia the position the eh arch bed increased, if oar mem- of the enterprise, 
which he filled seemed indispensable, ary serves us, to about 700. While 
How mysterious the providence at Rama pa tarn, in addition to super- 
which has taken him from us whHe intending the evangelistic work of 
still in middle life sad in the anon- the station, he founded and earned 
tide of hie usefulness ! flis lorn can- on for two or three years the Ramapa- 
net but awaken rery general sorrow lam Theological Seminary—a school 
and regret among all who knew him for training attire preachers and 
either pernenally or by reputation, te sobers—whisk has been a source of 
and especially among thorn interest- inestimable blessing to the Telugu 
ed ie our work in India. His relation people.
to that work was such that, so far as La 18W Hro. Timpany with hi* 
now appear* hit removal cannot but family returned to Canada, closed b* 
seriously hinder Bn progress for years connection with Aa American Bap 
to come. But we must not mnn^ur. tist Missionary Union, and made ar- 
We can only how in unquestionable rangement* te connect himself, rn 
•nbmisssion to the will ai Him who retuxniag te India, with the independ- 
aeea the end from tbe beginning, and ent mission which his brethren bad

Now as there are none who can aay 
they have been free from either ef 
the three first helps to’ render oen- 
ecience measurably obtuse, even if 
there he any-who can say they are 
not subject to the last, it seems very 
clear that the probability is that we 
sf-e not so ranch in danger at being 
over-aorupulous, as of taking too 
much license, and therefore that oon- 

enpe, in every ease, should have 
the Anetit of the deubt, w*e» there 
is any question.

We plead forXhis course on other 
oansidersthtus. 
warn ue of mUml 
of God's law. of і

joined together 
On finan- ■ APT1HT 1NTBBBSTS.

The Victoria ohureh is ‘rinohin’ 
along.” We axe dafbg foundation 
werk “sowing In tears,” hoping ere 
long to “reap in joy.” Building 
operations are retarded by reason of 
the difficulty of obtaining a site 
which is agreeable both to our purse 
and purposes. The church prefer to 
wait u little, rather than purchase an 
unfavorable property. Ten have 
been received by letter since our ar
rival here, tbe present membemhip 
now being thirty-nine. -

t

•ends to save men through human 
The next step to wind

tone of tbe editorials, especially in 
reference to the delicate question of 
denominatieeal union, shows that 
ws have » trusty man st the helm, 
uad augurs well for the safe conduct

sgemi/
strength is gained when s church 

* recognize* tbe Dead of its own agency 
and is in a coédition sueh aa makes
it possible for #qd to send forth his 
power through her Through what 
medium th«*n does God act, and how 

a church be the medium through 
. which be sends forth his power to 

men ?

Uesscieece is to THE WBATBBB.
This usually stale topic aetmaly 

deserves mention. We have had a 
great deal ef tbe commodity called 
weather. Dame Nature has appar
ently been playing 
pranks. It would seem as though 
Nova Stietia and Vancouver's Island 
iia4 been exchanging their bills of 
fare. Tbe letters and papers reoeived 
frem the far east represent the 
weather almost Ilk* “Mild, etheria! 
spring,” whereas we have had al
most the direct opposite. Quite a 
number of "eldest iababitints" in
form ua t|ist this has been the sevhr- 
eat winter tbti^r have ever t-xperivnoed.

danger, of violation 
what will injure our 

character, and help thus to wreck 
our ImppiuoM. It is s correct rule of 
conduct to keep away from danger 
further thau we need, rather than run 
tbe risk uf approaching to near as to 
be injured. .We eannot be too safe 
from any danger, most of all from 
moral, when tbe risk can bring no 
gain. If a man bas any qaestion 
about the plague being in a house, he 
had better give it a wide berth. If 
be has the smallest suspicion that an

The church at New Westminster, 
after long waiting hae now a pastor 
of its own who ie supported largely 
by the American H. M. Society. 
Rev. Robert Lewie and family pass
ed through Victoria, two weeks ago 
sn rewls to the Royal Otty ao take 
charge of the church there. Brother 
L. сотеє well recommended from 
Dondas, Ont., and peeacbcd for os

гик rutTU.

In the New Testament the (rw|A 
is that which conveys the saving and 
sanctifying power. “ Born again,” 
says the apostle, ■‘by 4be ward of 
iratk.'
thy truth,” says oar Lord. The 
church then to be strong must make 
known the truth.

How much is depending upon 
rent belief, and tbe preaching of the 
whefo truth, none but tied can know.ider ail the circuraataneee, let him

some queer

“ Sanctify them through

ptably on Lord’q day evening. 
Up will be obliged to toil patiently 
Л build up the cause thç*r, seeing
that the uit-mbersbip is only five and 
ihkfj is uo house о1 worship. Bro. 
Lhauu 's labors will net be ' confined

amusement or an act is not right, un-

\
\
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мзквежкгакв JL3STX) VISITOR. пМАВСЯ 11 з Іproportion of time w»« dqjroted to Ike fend their ilw. Bro. Keud end your 1 6. and his estimable family are ovidnitir 
oui tore of the eoelel element The humble servent hsve arranged to dbm-1 held in high esteem.
■tile society receives monthly oontribu meoes e serlee of service* together next Rev A. Cogswell of їдке tifnr**. 
tioos from its members, as they feel week at Keswick ГгЖГеї u*. that the Yarmouth, has been much clieere I by 
able to give ; the ohjeet beta* removal of spirit ef'the living tiod may crown oar ; the kindness of In* people, mSffifiwred 
debts, and the bel Id і о* of a veetry. Bro. united efforts with mighty converting I in tangible token* of their good * ill.
A. S. liant, the very efficient treasurer grace nod power. * --------------------
of the .oelety, as also of the ehsreh, re March в. Т А Ві.аскапав. Гноіа — During JfM, 2A7 hnvc l>sen
ported that during tin* year ending I tec „_______________ _ , . , added liy baptism to the churches of the
flat.. 18A4.-$І,$Я.4Є had been raised, C Annum.-The lx>rd Is giving us en- Canadian Rap list M isalooe i n Tc ! *tsu I and.
enabling them net onlv to pay thelV pan- »" **r werk. wanderers art* .™d » by letter. The whole nnmi.-rSf
1er, bat to contribute #117.40 towards being melnlmed and alnncra aavwi member* is 171», or 27» more than were
the Convention fund, to meet all current 7 w n Hon in so* reported laat year. This I* * grind show--
expenses, Ac., and to begin the new year Nnw< *еті а, Мічамк міа-ТК* Lord is log. 1a-I rfs thank,§ml sod ukn courage.

ïïiüter,.'? ,s*bJir “:ййіг . ». «— «fe^...-*
til auite reccntiv neerleil emistnnrs from east there has lieen an incseii*iiiv iiiiereat Уоиг Columns to e knowledge n-ceipt ofSH3SS Еж^;‘3
sfo:srJwriz&rsxi sr* ïrütoffïs? ■кгї.т tttX'szxx‘Lr'z;y^:
object. May. of St John, who name hero on busi '°n^t n 1 by lb" ( ,,nwn

The Mleslealaad Is ender the direction ness the first of the week, kindly consent- H'»o ror this object. - 
at Miss Johnstone and meet* weekly The ed to remain with mover tomorrow, lie Krb 7 - w»LTr"*
young people knit, sew. До., and no- has been preaching tire woe pel to ua with 
eeaiouafiy have a leeerto from the map of 
India, where the mls*ionarl#e for whom 

labor are eagaged in efforla for the 
King. Tboee who

been greatly improved, and the meet 
eflelent organisation end the beet 
methods of teaching have been 
eoeghv The Board ef School Com
missioners hate adopted in the ap
pointment of teacher* s principle of 
Aral importance, у is.: that teachers 
whose record and attain menu are 
saperior shall receive the appoint
ment Personal or other considera
tions ere waived. There is now a 
Bill before oer legislature, which If 
passed, will pet the High School in 
the seme relation to the county, 
that other county academies hold in 
their respective oountiee. At present 
the school is partially supported by 
fees (a fee of |40 being charged for 
any pupil residing outside the city 
limits) and taxes on the elty. Its 
staff do not draw any government 
allowance. If the present Bill pass, 
.the school will be opened to girls. 
The means of obtaining an education 
above the common school curriculum 
offered to oer girls by the eity| have 
been the past of a very meagre and 
special kind. Certainly the same 
opportunities for obtaining an educa
tion, that is now offered the boys, 
should not be denied onr girls , a 
girls’ high school proper equipped 
and officered, cannot be afforded by 
our city fathers; then the present 
High School building which is abun
dantly large enough to accommodate 
the youth of both sexes, should be 
opened alike to both.

(Ceueluston nest week.)

deal that many of the ehurebee ought 
largely to Increase their eoetribu- 
tiona.

These successive Tear Books eon- 
tain a large amount ef valuable Infor 
motion. It t* probable Mint not one 
in fifty el ihe church 
them. Might It not be a wise nee of 
the pastor's time, if be weald oeone- 
ionelly' present to his people the oon 
tents of these reports and papers ? 
The needed information would thus 
be more widely diffused, soi, as a 
natural conneqnenoe, a much larger 
number of the people would be ready 
to oo-operate in pressing on the be
nevolent work to which the body 
has been called.

exclusively te N. W., bet he will en
emies e general overnight of the ear- 
rounding territory, e* v Pert Moody, 
Coni Harbor, end Kroner River
stations

of В, C., sad 
letorie, will

tare great city 
possibly excelling V 
spring np at the western terminus ef 
the C. P. H. R. Instead ef being el 
Port Moody, an wee formerly ex
pected, the terminas will doubtless 
be several miles farther west, en the 
tract of lend overlooking Coni Harr 
bor. The advance agents of the 
Syndicate have been here for some 
weeks, makiqg final negotiations fo 
the obtaining of the preperty. Some 
little delay has been caused by squat
tera who claim prior right to a por
tion of the territory. These matter* 
will probably be straightened ont at 
the present session of the Local 
House, and the Province will give 
the Syndicate the six thousand acres 
of land they deeire for R. R. pur
poses. Here the Baptists should 
secure a good lot at onoe while pro- 

- ; perty is comparatively cheap instead 
4(4^ of çétniog in twenty years behind as 

$^у_іік§епега11у the esse. Other religions 

и denominations à re taking steps in 
this direction and we should not be 
slow in following soit, remembering 
“There is a'tide in the affairs of 
men, which taken at its flood, leads 
on to fortune.”

The fo

: H■t 1

-

!!»n p rescuing tire it os pel to us with 
power every evening. We feel very grille, 
ful that ЬІя Мери have been direct#*! tbit* 

this time. "Brethren pray 
І. I. Biu.. Jp.

Hie York and Simbury (Juar'erlv 
meeting will be.held wirji the Hprirrtiold 
chureh, York Co.. mi the third M<l іу in 
March, 1886, at 7-М p m. We hop-* that 
a lar-e number of minluter* and . I «le
gato* fiym the elmrehe* will hn nt 
as masters of great import»nvi* »» ' be 
discussed. i • P R Kmo

' _______ , Soc'у of v. M,

Notice.—Churches that fail і.» i 
copie* of the Year Hook should r»'m- 

‘iminicate with Rpv, W. J. S'ewavi of 
Portland, N. B., chairman of Publics ma 
Committee.

For the information of those who fur
nished Reporta and Minute* it may b# 
stated that the delay in publishing the 
Year Book was not duo to delay in fur
nishing MSS. to tfce printer.

E. M Kkihhti.'ai*.
Secretary of Convention.

A W. H.

they labor are eagag
salvation of the perishing. Those whu 
ar* enlisting the sympathie* of our.youth 
In the cause of salacious are doing" 

and groat spiritual reeul 
sure to follow.

The Bead of H 
C. H.

March 7th.>
great spli

7°uui
Woi.rnt.Ln.—At the usual coui-n t for 

prayer on Sunday evening last, an admir
able sketch of the life and labor* of Ad- 

Judson, waa read to a large an- 
y Ray. S. B. Kempton, M. A., of 

ard. Nothing could have been better 
interest of the 

mission*, and to 
the hearts of the 

young women "in attend- 
natitutinnft'of learning. The 

seed was cast Into promising soil. May 
Ufcriug forth abundantly. ' T. "

hie work,*We are reluctantly compelled to 
know that^ery toon there will not be 
left oue of the eld Baptist pioneers 
of those Provinces, the men who 
through three quarter* of n century, 
have watched the growth and de
velopment of Baptists interests, in 
this èountry. And although aa they 
put the harntihe-off from their droop 
ing shoulder* and drop the aword 
from their nerveless fingers, they 
leave na a heritage, broad and fair, 
* won by God's blessing through 
their instrumentality,* it makes "us 
feel that increased responsibility is 
ours because we have net only our 
individual responsibilities, but we 
have, a sacred trust, won by the 
toils and the prayers of-'others, com
mitted to our safe keeping. On the 
morning of Feb. 21st, Andrew 
Goudey, late of Yarmouth, now in 
heaven, peacefully passed uway to 
his eternal rest,‘at the age of 86 year*. 
Born in Yarmouth and converted 
while's youth, he was closely identifi
ed with the BaptisV interests of that 
town and eountry through hie whole 
lifetime. Waitiqfc the summons of 
the Master,'%rhich he expected at 
any lime for som^yeAra. past, he 
wee wont to gather arpund hie the 
members of his family, or the friends 
who visited him, and * recount the 
struggle* of the past, the ooefllots 
and the victories, the trials and the 
Joj.o! lb. Mutera .«.it», wb.n 
settlers In the country were few and 
the now stately Baptist osas 
bet an infant beset with foe*.'

* Heed of Hope is la charge ot Bro., 
C. H. Whitman, and meets every Bate - 
day afternoon. It is hoped that the 
young people ef the congregation will 
through this Instrumentality become 
Imbued with the temperance sentiment— 
and saved from the snares by which so 

any fall to their ruin.
The Sunday school is

on і ram 
dionce b

adapted to quicken the 
church in the work of 
touch with heroic fire 
young men and 
anoe at our 1

i.

і under 'the effi
cient management of Bro. W. L. <Jjar*e. 
A noble band of Christian workers>*(v 
■let in this sphere of work, and gooxf 

be the result, 
і church for man

- 1Jrudobe.—I supDose yeu have proba
bly heard from Dr. Saunders of the or
ganisation of a new church on Teh. 20lb. 
on east aids of Jeddoro. 68 brethrv 

formed Into 
ireh. The "Lord overrv 
і humbly tiust, sad s *

g on beth sides of the 
new church has started on і 
the Fslhei

inm nuii 
Jed.I ore 

ile.1 .i'i
bly tiust, end a spun of 
which is daily strength- 

harbor. Thp 
its career*With

meat
The «March 7,18S6.

help, Is sow able to stand alone, and is 
cheerfully doing Its share in furthering 
our denominational work. It - waa re
solved at the last ceuferonce to hold 
three services through each week of the 
coming month. Rev. A. 8. Hunt was 
ordained over this chureh, and spent the 
last days of his Hfe iu their midst. He 
was beloved by the people here, as well 
as elsewhere. His Ihemory is blessed. 
The paetor Rev. K. J. .tirant. Is at Mo- 
Master Hall, but expecting to return in 
May. Meaawhile fcev. M. 1*. Free 
occupies ths pulpit.

sisters are ft 
Baptist Chu 
for good w# 
harmony ar

the Baal —Bro. Davison writes of the let# Mr*. 
Huoknam, Ponnludd. By tillsf sister s 
death our church has lost one of і la 
strongest supporterai She made a pro
fession of religion, manv year* ago in

&*!ss
beea added by baptism. Dr. Saunders whole life ІімчЬеея stamped and gilded 
baptised Й on Feb. Xtnd, and your corres wjth that Christian resignation which waa 
poudsnt was pri vlieged So baptise »» more io character!*Це of the Maater. Many 
08 ,,<>*”■ •V,d will regret to hoar that-the home that for
ГЛ *?Г *° Tl,U th® WB|*: 2? Jhu™d*y *o many year* ha* been a home for win- 
1 March su K" T" of the go.,мі. is now broken up.

teresllng event referred to bv our broth- lh e„ir«*ting of WestmorelandO.Tempér
er has reached us.—ваїтон. 1 an ce Allitfnoe, addressed by several

YabuoI'th.- On the evening of M irch speakers, notable ailmng whom waaO. R. 
2nd a church and congregation il re mii,.n Knapp. Km, , Dorchester. au;l Rev . Job 
waa held In the pastor's resident»#, Ue- Sheptow. >L John- Mr. Knapp in icfer- 
hroa About 200 persons were present ring to the license question said, "The 
to cheer pastor Cohoon and his estimable law say*, thou shall not expose poise* 
lady with kind words and generous deeds upon meat or broad for killing toxee. 

.crystalyséd into a well filled purse (or rata, etc. " "lest thy neighbor* dor-aonle 
sister Coheon’i "sole use." Bountiful be killed, for thou aim Ip- uot kill thy 
tea, charming music, and » pooches neighbor* dog." And yet man a-k for 
sparkling with humor, wit, and wiedom, license to sell a poison that is 

trlbuted the programme of the even fatal gs i* strychnine, 
lag. Bro. Cohoon expects to baptize a Rev. JobSUeuten referring to the mat- 
number of candidates on the first Lord's ter of compensation now urged upon the 
Day. government by the licensed victuallers of

The good work instill going ou ill the Ontario, asked, are they willing to oom- 
Temple Church—fifteen have ‘been bap
tised, and. Bro. W-oedland expects to bap
tise again next "Sunday.

Twenty-three have uelted with Milton 
Cbnreh— twenty-one by baptism, one by 
letter, and one restored. About thirty 
have professed to have found the Saviour 
and signified their desire to meet with 
the church. They expect to tieptize a 
large number on Sunday next- Meetings 
are still continued in both the churches 

... above named with growing interest.
Hnwlth R#T Doudy’s health I* much Im-
к» n~T proved and he has taken charge of the 

town Dy uro' church at Tuskel for the prt.-. n
. The Cambridge church ia still without J ® '
a p as tor, but not without preaching. 8ж0Ж VtbUX -—The ladies of the Bethel 

PaanviBLD. — Assistod by Mrs. March Bro. Brown, a student from Acadia, and (**d cherchl Backville. lean ing of the 
and Mr*. Smith, who came to attend the other*, have filled the pulpit with great funfe bJ * 'e Denomination in
fanerai of their mother) Mrs. Buoknâm, aooeptsne*. But the church sorely needs the preweutiou of Home and F.M work, 
we have held prayer meètloe* ilurlng the a pastor. There are some sterling bre- Immediately arrange. 1 to raise s few 
peel week, and; as a result three lia ve threw among It* membership, both on dollars by an after-tea sociable ou the 
given their hearts to the Saviour, and the mountain and In the valley, who, no 2*d, at the parsonage, hat the evening 
yesterday pat Christ on by * public pn* doabt,would sustain aman of theirohelee f*lDK altogether ub, ropitlous a second 
feeaion, "being burled with Christ ia nobly both temporally and aplritaally. nvlution waa iasued for Thnraday even 
bapttam " Other* are seeking the Saviour. Bro. Powell, lately from England, haa inff; *tk. <julte a number came together 
Prey for w - F. IX Davison. vt»Ued them, but it is doubtful whether “d netwiihstandiog the warcity of

Mareb Sad. b* can remain, a* ho If in delicate health, raon®7 bought liberally of the refreah
C’evnoa. Oalivax.—Four were The other chiuches bare pastors. The menta provided forfthe occasion,—gen.n- 

baptiSed I set Sabbath. Six have been church at Kentfille euloys the preaching hearted ones oentnbuled.an enjoy- 
reeelved to receive the right hand of fal of Dr. Armstrong. This is an important *hw ^me was spent, aad from 3u te

...... •*• •“». —* ЙГЯЛЇЖІ,c2J5!u-4i.B!L‘
:^Н'Е>.гНЕ‘ Hr'Z!d US. a U. K.mplo,, Bro. K. 1. oo. ol Гціог, i. .n.lb.r.eMlon th. «old.
the house was wall filled the opening ««. most patient and affectionate work Wearroar.—We' have no tiding* of an
Mrmoo was dreached bv the Rev J w era, holding the gospel wullu with a firm eejwcJally cheering character. There
*'arpenter from Halt 2: 80 aad wans K«"lp, and nriM-lalmlag It with no unoer- has been an endeavour to preach " the
well directed eermao Rev John -tiam Ssin »ouud. At Rei Wick, Bro. K. O. Raid Wordjsf.flod unto the people. What ul

kS'ut®’ hri&S; fttvr&sürrsrisSL їяіийглгяа" ~“
toll Hi. » n lunMikt In.. WRroTjÉFt" “^to- fss «SagSL* araraang"

й;.І№,.ігЕ,НН2гі,т; SSLtThis \wtr we have bed a-literarv oomforlable and neat place of worship, ieotivo audlenoe# and friendly greeting* season* of refreshing. H 
, ?.. »- literary ^m.o^oie MU nea^i^e or woremp, ЖГЄ e,( by the It Is the sowing The Sunday school makes progress;

winter I* this alow-going city by the the place. We are holding some extra tlm* 'here, and the hareeet may call for We have a good and popular Stiperin-
- *•»Ob ...Id і. ЇЇКЇ'ЙїАЇ”'

ol lh. .bo,. «.««.«, being omittml ЇМ" МГ, IZÎ

for-want of space, it will auffioe to ~ . , former» than Sweaty *>t years. There made ; a building ia under way which, if

ГІ Ьу,‘Ьмь гТл 1! ,lilb"de" sa №й5"їАГьшп,в^-;г

lender, Joseph Cook, the temperanoe by, but tba breMfren continu, the meet- BdWttie'a servtoea. There waa a rumor will wxm he a fact; there i. no other res 
add rewee of Hon. Jno. B. Fineh of .&\\\. 1 expeot ” *• wltb rev eoee tim0 »r>. that he might remove to ,„o why it should not he.
XT.. . ,, „ w;, ,______ snurtiy. ь.м. w. some other church. Probably It waa Oa the evening of Tharuday, Feb. 86,
Nebraska, the Wit, humour and Billtowm.—Rev. 8. В Kempton luo- only a rumor, leo. Beattie ia a sound there waa a gathering, at the parsoeagv 
pbiloaophly” of Eli Perkina. léeturea turod at Billtown Pah. 24th, .to a large and instructive preacher of the Weed, of the friend* of *» paetor aad hia wife 
f T! TX M ^ , a. T L ftnd iotmwsted abdlence. on the life and aad does not lack In enthusiasm ia his who found thomeelvw enriched,
by Dr. Mill, Dr. MoLrau .of ot. John, labors of Dr. Judson, “the Apostle 6o the work. Rev. John Rowe, the pastor at close ef the eveniag, by gifts <»f 
eto. But the pursuit ef knowledge aad Bormese.” Other churches ahoald secure Melvoro Square, performs hie daty with and useful articles.
. , , , . „ Bro. Kempton ifhe can be had, Udoltvev the vigor of a young man, aad willdoabt-
intellectual pleaaurea doee not wholly this lecture in their communities. The leas reap in due time. At NlcWex, Bre. » u , 7.
«g,o« th. a** «a аяавяio Jgÿgssjgf'üTÆis

good people ol tbi. oil, Rmke, Ро^іорда» Moonem.-Tb. Cl- "•«•b.pti^'- l«t ,«u-. HI. kud. 'J.„Î4 ЦЕЙ*!**?
bou«ue,..dhonMim* ttSifaSrSkSSSSKsias:ri ,

Т (v“f °ow “v»"y.J??.-■»*«■.“ " uéBÎS5îti?K^hi'SlSiSÏÏïïr «.d»ÏÏÜÎ"«Sde!bî?r‘^L^T ffWJSai^W!fMSls,,:."3
“гмййага S£<®BSSE3 »s35Se,w ss&tsi&s** mmsh**«*legialattr*), Seott Act, education, and ainnnar* g*Wtly iatereaWd СогппаІПж, Mar. 1, 1*5. The eongregaiien at Bethel, Sachville. nm І П m ЛПП cs* —
diphthen. iU oauwe -nd iu* pro- ^.X^teVS. ftwtt ГьІГ^і,* «SSÏ hiШ И01Ш, ^rUW ' >

valeeee, and other tkiega cerne ie eheenng aSTreàeehleg Aad wn <>* du he win also uke the pvweomi over- - ) 1
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' Yours Faithfully, »
WALTÏB BàR88.

Victoria, В. Feb. 2, 1886.

The YallmV.—The weather haa been 
so unfavorable this neason, as to prevent 
any very extended special religious ser
vices; indeed it has keen with difficulty 
that the ordinary appointments have 
been filled, dut the nt M-iltjr with which 
the people take advantage of a flee Sun 
day, and fill tlie churches with worship 
perm. Indicate* a healthy appetite for the 
"bread of life.” Last y ear was a reapiag 

arnoag She ohurche*. in this place ; 
converts were counted by hundreds. It 
is to be hoped that those gathered In the 
past are undergoing such a training in 
the Christian life arid work, as to fit them 
for present and fature usefulness in the 
cbereh and world. The great present 
need is (In Christians 

The church at Pine Grove aad vicinity 
has enjoyed a revival of great pewei un
der the direction -of the paetor, Bro. 
Sweet, assisted by the evangelist. Bro.

The church at Canalng la la the midst 
of a precious work of grace. The chureh 
la much revived, backslider* have 

rned and tinners have been convert- 
> iioa lives In the affection* 

people, Aud Is m neb enoou raged by 
tokens of the divine favor. He 

acting special 
ithout outside he

Stligttu gettinge«t. ІTh, T,.r Uck 7.7 1,H
kiwi from: tbi спижснжа.

The tables show that there are 179 
oburohes in Nova Sootia, with a mem
bership, of .24,270 ; in New Bruns
wick, 181 churches, with » member
ship of 12,977 ; in Prince Edward Is
land 24 churches and 1,646 members. 
Of the fihurekes'there are 58, each of 
which haa a membership of - 200' or 
more, and 28, each of which reports 
800 or m«#M. But on the other hand 
there are 180 oh arches, each of which 
returns lea* than 60 member*. These 
figures clearly indicate the need of 
some oaf*ebd superintendence that 
weak Interests may not be left to 
languish, but they also indicate auf 
ficleot strength for all the responsi
bilities of the Convention. It must

Ran- Haw*. — Since arriving among 
them I have been greatly strengthened 
by the sympathy of the people of this 
place In all things; We have not yet had 
any additions to tffe membership, yet the 
cause is hopefully advancing. The mem
ber* are taking an active stand for the 
truth. Some who were struggling along 
1* doable and fears, deeire. by divine 
guidance, to devote themselves to the 
service of God, meeh to the eaeourage-

I іМам

meat ef their pastor. Onr prayer i« that 
Qod will hasten the time, when we ahall 
see sinners leaving the ways of Satan, 
aad oomlag ua to the help of the Lurd 
against the mighty.

March I. ; Taos. Staokeovsw.
Міні Bwido 

vices conducted 
Rev. Mr. 8 pee oer
large and Interesting. Two persons 
baptised by him eo last Lord's Day.

Wiaoaea^-I baplixed three yesterday, 
March let. Our Sabbath congregations 
are large aad our social meetings full of 
Interest We trust that the Lori hi 
bleaeing ready for us. H. Feewav.

St. It nr WWW.-Nine caadldatee Were 
received Into the Baptist Church last 
Sunday evening by baptism The rite 
was preceded by aa eloquent sermon from 
the Rev. Dr. Hopper, ef St Jehn.

asked, are they willing to com
pensate the wi»iown aad orphans made by 
their asrriblu traffic? Tho <iuesti>>u of re
venue. said ho, should not be tiken into
tlieirt«erriblu traffl
venue, said he, *hould not be tiken iota 
consideration in oou.ieetloa wi«h this 
burning question. "Sink the country,’* 
said lie, "that cannot live without a rove - 

derived from uuoh a aouiw." He 
cavo an encouraging ectyrunt of what was 
being done in St’ John, preparatory to 
the coming struggle. Tho Scott Act must 
and will be «turned in St. John. The 
mooting was enlivened by music from the 
choir of tlm Methodist (Inurob. A silver 
collection wat> taken at the close to aid Io 
[>aying the expenses at the api»-al to the 
Supremo Court at Ottawa. Y.hus,

SvkvUla. May 7th. K. U. V.

a, Sr. Joew.—The aar- 
at the Marsh Bridge by 
are more than usual -rati ou in

ad. I 
of his

haa beea oondbe oenfaeaed, however, that this He and hie aged partner ’beloved 
Who peered «way to heaven about 
five months before him, found Jo y In 
silting down together aed singing 
some ef those old hymns that feeva 
disappeared from oer modern hymn 
books, ret to music new little used, 
bat whlok wee onoe the mighty 
iretremeat pf God's power Io 
awakening elaners. Aa he felt the 
and drawing near he wo aid look heck 
end say " Well, God haa been with 
me ell the way through end I know 
he will eot forsake me now !"ç .

On the morning of Feb. 2 let, a tier 
an uncomfortable «tight, he qnietiy 
tell asleep and waked in heaven. 
He was the “ friend of everybody 
end the свату of no one.” What, 
the church on earth has lost,' the 
church in heaven haa gained.

some weak* with, 
the exception 6f 
В і adshew, of Bill

strength la not yet developed aed ap
plied to the objeele ef the body 
Though it is e gratifying fact that 
since 1879 the enamel contributions 
ef the churches have inoreered from 
$4,896 to $16,166, yet the probability 
is that the contributions of 1879 were

Convention Fuads Boeelvod

Freeport Churoli, instalment........ $hi 00
First Cornwallis, .... 20 00
New Albany, '• .... 10 00
M F McNeill, Wnterlord, Digby... 1 00
Pug wash Mission Society, per Mr*

Bool, for F M.............. ............" 2 *>
Amounts per S- Seldon, K*«j., . 0 00 ,
Guysborough Church, instalment 10 00 
Fiyst Horton Ch.. Wolfville, " 5U 00 
t'ovUu pluue A Up. Economy, “ 8 C<V
Temple Church, Yarmouth, 41 00
2nd Ragged Island, Missionary

Sawing Circle, for F M............. 20 00
Bear River Church,instalment. .. SO' 
Per J. I. DçWolf, for F. Missions,

exceptionally low, aed rerUiely we 
canoot pause for pelf-gratulatioo 
while the combined oontribetiona of 
the yier do not average one oeet e 
week for eaph church member. The 
Horn* Mieaion Board ti calling for 
• 10.0Є0 a year. Th* Ferelgn Mia 
aion Board sake for a» equal sum. 
The other Boards need a.n inoreaee

'
H

S (0 

(201 to." pmof fonda. We cannot harry the re^ 
■poneibilitire sow reatm^ on da with

Yarmouth, N. S,, Mar?0,*'i.*«"

lem than ISO,099 a year. This am
ount might be reached if the plan 
which the Convention haa approved 
for the reiaieg of funds « ere faith
fully applied. Tho weakness ia large 
ly in the habit of leaving tjhe collec
tions to the oleae of the year, instead 
of making tkem quarterly or month
ly. It ia probable, also, that the de
lay in the publication of the Year 
Bosk encouragea this procrastination, 
as we "all need the official records in 
nuking <nir pl.n., .„ J, when lk« 
reporta are eot distributed among 
the churches until half of the year ia 
gone, naturally the collection ef''Con
vention Funds is left for the last 
half of the year.

The Reports ol the Mission Boards 
indicate progress in the different 
fields of labor, but this advance 
means increasing calls for money, 
men, and service. We have reached 
a stage in our week where a forward 
movement is n nedeaai 
retain what we now hold. Marrow- 
ness of viewe and inertness will 
awaken distrun

fismу enoourig*J. B. W.

Frida
gaare.

у evening 
to a degree.

ly

і
':J|

jt і

*AKlH6

POWDER
Abeotirtely Ru?e.

ty, if we would

*, and cause the aban
donment of peats which might be 
eaffily bald by a little faith and cour
age. We have twee perfecting ear 
machinery for united and eoergetie 
action, and new there ia imperative 
need of e«eh soties? en the part of 
every church and every chureh mem-

I

her.
The Ubiee ef the Finance Com

mittee present many eeggeativa facta. 
Moat of the cherchée coutribnB» to 
the objecta ol the Oon vans ion, bet it 
appears that 89 eburcbw in Move 
Scotia ami 42 In iCtw Bruaewfol did 
aot oentribete lief year. It ia evi.

GENTS' FURW8HW68.
Audi, Corner, 78 Jpper Water St..
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i ff.. i-.eweUa with rapturous thought 
. ,.«ace that ‘shall low as a
11*' IY or,

it seems fitting that a man should 
lie down in his grave as he does in 
his bed, resigning himself into God's 
hands, and trusting to Him to take

o' truth in that un. Leastways, I’ve 
often noticed that things are apt to 
come cross-grained when that hol
ler’s dry. To be dure they do other 
times, too, so I ain’t quite clear 
whether there’s anything in’t or not. 
It’s pooty much like an ^x-yoke, I 
guess, what'll fit into one bow ’ll 
fit absout as well into t’other.”

Amused by the quaint speech and 
homely smile, I sat down on the 
rook, the more comfortably to pur
sue the conversation.

“The place seems to be • amply 
supplied with water without the 
help of the hollow,” I remarked, 
prompted by the sight of the afore
mentioned, well sweeps rising into 
view, one on either side of the house, 
and looking much like an enormous 
pair of fishing poles. “May 1 ask 
how it happens that you have two 
wells in such close proximity Г*

The True Elixir of Life “I“entity er let Gsll’.y "
With ever 

last three ye 
^Druggi*
' “Hop Bitt 

fused two
JSSTb
Walker, Buo

E write thù 
Token of t 

of your Hep

to do me any 
Good m 
Until I trie 

Bitters, sad t 
to-day as evei 

“You may I 
‘In this fn 

Valuable m 
Anyone 1 * 

bout my cur

WiUüuAs. II
D. C. ■

Me stood at the bar of justice.
A creature was and wild, 

la form too email for a woman, , 
la feature too old for a child :

-Tor a look so aura *ad pathetic
aa stamped oe her pale young face. 

U»ug years of Buffering 
Muet bare left that «lient trace 

**Y»nir a»№< said the judge as lie eyed

like St. John in Patin os, 
looking on the Nl)e, beholds in a i 

the River of Life, "‘elder as
compounded of the genuine Honduras *ar- 
asparllla. Yellow Dock, Mandrake, Nttti 
liugU, Iodides of Potamlum and Iron, and 
other Ingredients of groat strength and 
curative virtue.

How. F. Jnwrrr, mt-Mayor of LmeeO, 
and ex-8tate Senator, says thdkthv only 
preparation of Sarsaparilla thatVeme to 
do “real, lasting, good” In cleamHn* the 
blood and expelling poisonous 
from the system, ti

AVER'S SARSAPARILLA.
Milton Fine, the largest land-owner 

and .farmer of Middlesex Оо», Mas»., 
credit* hb cure of Scrofulous Humor 

Dyspepsia to tbu thorough purifi
cation of hb blood by

ef his awakening.”
“So it doee,” said Uncle True, 

heartily ; “I declare 1 never thought 
o’ that ! Wall, anyhow, meran’ my 
old chair'll jog on together as fur aa 
the grave. * To be sure, it'e n good 
deal rusty an’ creaky (like myself), 
an’ it’a .ben mended two or three 
times (which I hain’t, aa I know on), 
but I guess it’ll last my time,. I 
hope so ; I shouldn't like to. try a 
new an, this has been legs 
an' osrriage an’ travel, an’ tavern for 
me so long.”

“Why ! de you never go without 
it?" I asked, in surprise.

“No rnere’n a snail goes, without 
hia shell. You eee, inarm, when I 
was a young feller, about sixteen 
years old, I was flung out of a wagon, 
an* lamed for life. Wall, firat I tried 
crutches, but 1 couldn’t ait on 'em 
when I got tired, an' that waa pooty 
often. Then I took to shovin’ this 
old chair tabçut (’twaa a new un 
then), an' that suited ’xaotly. I 
could go as fur as I liked, an’ sit 
down jest where an’ when I liked. 
Besides, it’s got a drawer here, under, 
the seat, yon see, where I keep the 
things I want to use commonly.’’ 
And Uncle True opened it, and dis
played its contents. “Here’s ham
mer an’ nail", an gimlet an' screws ; 
them’s for imkerin’ round the place : 
wherever 1 see a board off, 
hinge loose, or anything out o’ kilter,
1 fix it. Here’s an. awl an’ waxed 
ends, so that. I can mend old harness, 
an’ boots an’ shoes. Here’s a needle 
an’ thread ; it’a easier to sew 
bottoms or mend a tear sometimes, 
than 'tie to travel clear into the 
house to get it done. Here’s a troWel 
to dig up weeds with/—by the way,
I make out to do most o’ the garden 
work. Here’s some ,o!d linen an* 
salve, for doin’ up outs and bruises ;
T git a chance to use them, on my
self or somebody else, abeout every 
week. An’ here’s -the last 
paper, to read in the shade when I 
get tired o’ohoppin.' An’ now”— 
shutting up the drawer—“I'm agoin’ 
to out up8 that log over yonder, an’ 

’you can eee how I manage.”
So saying, Uncle True stuck his 

axe through some leather straps at 
the aide of hia chair; raised himself 
slowly by a firm grasp of its arms, 
and turned about, shifting hanus as 
he did so trem

crystal, proceeding out of the throne 
of God and the Lam^t’ In Nature 
to day, you have found a bit of my
thology, some analogies, many artis
tic ffffflb, and a type of your ojvn 

seek for the

' Л
AVER’S SARSAPARILLA
Ha* been tested by and ha* received tile 
unqualified . commendation of 4,000,000 
families in the llulled 8title*, and 7,000.000 

the world.
life. Suppose, now, you 
goodness of God in it.”

I looked, and lo ! the Transfigured 
Landscape Î Every leaf, every Йо.іцег, 
every gray rock, « very waving line, 
every bright hue, the brook’s song, 
the forest's shadow were all alive 
and aglow with that Goodness ; by 
it the sunbeams shone, the breezes 
played, the birds twittered, the sky 
hung soft-eyed over the smiling earth. 
David saw it when be e^laifaed, 
‘Oh ! how great ia thy goodness 
which Thou hast laid tip for them 
that fear Thee !'■’—not made visible

Hid» tt, Mildly look/ yet keen.
•J». "Mary Magiuiv, If you please,

"And ytxir age?" ,;l am turned lif-

famllles throughout
AYER’S SARSAPARILLA.

I.KLAMh, the famous 
lord.‘tontlUe*, from hb < 

knowlrdgv, that for the cure of Liver 
Disorders, Gout, Belt Rheum, and 

Jit* <d high living, there Is uo

AYES’# SARSAPARILLA.
Hiram Phillips, O/oeer, Vt„ attest* 

the cure of Hereditary Scrofule, In 
three generation* of his family, by

AYER’S EARSAPABILLA.

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA
I* the only Blood IV—ter that ha* gained 
and retained tiro eoitiiv. >f the |ieople 
of tropical countrlc*. wk 'uch medi
cines arc in great demand.

„ Warren 
lor* land

/
• Well, llaiy”—aed then from a paper 

He slow ly and 
•‘Ton are ebarg

Willi stealing tinc#louves of bread." 

•'You look not «ike an oflaedn.
you can show

The cbaigr to he false. Now, toll me.
Are you guilty of tins, or no?"

A pa» si on ate burst of weeping 
Wa* at first bei sole reply ;

But she dried her tears in a momen t.
And looked in the judge'* eye.

•'I .will toll yOu just how it waa, sir.
My father and mother are dead.

And my little brotbeis and slaters 
Were hungry and asked for bread.

At first 1 earxed it fur them.
By working hard all day.

But soi»» ’і-»" t' » time* were hard,
And і lie work ill fell away. *

\ nrkiu* rveuAYER’S SARSAPARILLA
Is tiro most popular Blood Purifie 
tailors, and 1* In nlnotontl 
r!no-cheat* of the best class

gravely read—
b'3
American, 

English, German, nmi Danbh vcsecla.

here—I am sorry to a

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA
Contain* no Arsenic and Alt 
many falsely railed Alterativ. 
upon tiro credulity of tiro public. 
AVER’S SARSAPARILLA
Нам been for many year* recognised a* 
the best Alterative and Tonic Medicine In 
all civilised countries.

loes, RS do 
Ives foisted Thou. N. Cook, Wsst SomarriUe.Mass.. 

wa* cured of severe Kcaema, and rescued 
from a rapid decline, by

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA. 
Тик Sisters ok Charity. Dor charter, 
as»., vouch for the Alterative slid 
rntlvo virtue* of

And I liape that

“And nervo 
Returned 
"From the ■ 

for health, ant 
doing me mon 

Good !
Than anyth! 
A month agi 
" Emaciated 
And aoaroely 
Gaining a tie
"FleeSr

“Ask all the questions yon like," 
returned Uncle True, benignly, 

to every careless gsxe, intent on out- n they're the short road to lamin’ and 
ward things alone, but laid up, UVe makin' mistakes. As for the 
stored richly for the joy and consola- ’well*,the one behind the house was 
lion of the searching eye and the dug first, and the water turned out 
prayerful heart. I stood, trembling ю be so hard and brackish that they 
and tearful, overwhelmed with the concluded they’d try t'other aide ;

an’ that’s the best water in Shiloh,

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA
Promptly relieves from General Debllitv.

Proetratiou, and Derangement of 
the Vital Organs.
AYER’S SARSAl 
Effect* radies) en re*
Ing from the 
tagtous Dl«ea*cs, or 
Mercury In tiro system.
AYER’S SARSAPARILLA 
Is endorsed by fbe medlcsl 
regularly prescribed by 
practitioners.

The attestation* of a my 
were It necduary, to prove the
Blood Purifying Medicine.

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA.
•I. Ryan, PhiUnlrtihia Pa..

player, wa» i-un dprofessional bn*--hall
of Rheumatism hy

PARILLA
s df all

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA.
D. П. Kl-RR, Bly Sprtnr/1, OMo, tinti- 

fle* aImi M* «on. ilftoen \«Nir« old, wa*. 
< ittarrh In It* wont form, by 
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.

-----  і Амнпічт WitiTMoitF. BrunsHrh,
profession niul і Ve.. retiml scu<u|iluln, was cured of a 
many* IrntSng j Cancer by

maladies arti- 
fulou* or Con- 
corrupliou of cured of

e And hardly isudden, dazzling revelation.
“Jum ho.” said Bona, softly ; “juat 

«о, ihuiign in a deeper and fuller de
gree. will the awakened soul one 
day stand overjoyed and awe-etruok 
before ii* sudden discovery of God's 
%’ond- rful goodпри* in the circum
stances of its earthly life, 
it saw only shadow It shall dlecern 
shelter ; where it felt only rigour and 
hindrance it shall discover the Rook 
of Defence ; and sorrow, coating off 
her' таЛ and her mufflings,, shall eeme spot."
stand forth ‘as the fulness and the ]t was plain that hia mind had 
graciouenese of Redeeming love !” wandered from wella in fact to wells 

A deep sigh here broke «upon my in metaphor, 
ear. Leo, faithful to bis notions of "Besides,” he Continued, after a 
duty, woqld not leave me ; but it pause, “though, aa you eay, there’s 
was plain he thought I took a tire nothin' but the old house ’twixl ’em, 
some time for meditation. He had yet that may aland for this world an' 
dropped despondently on the grass all its vonearne. An’ jeat aa the old 
near by, and was looking up at me house ain't much compared with this 
with uplifted head and wistful eyes, whole hillside an’ valley, aa fur ns 

“Thou art riglyt," said 1, gravely you can see, so life Isn't much, nuth- 
apostrophising him ; “no need, either or, when you look at the eternity 
in thought or act, to go farther and afore it an’ the eternity arter it ; but 
fare worse ! It ia the bane of moral- there’s jeat that, an* nothin' else, 
into and philosophera that they never 'twixt the bitter watera of earth that 
know where to atop. We arc wiser, we all begin >o drink aa aeon aa hern, 
Leo ; we will go home.” an’ the river o’ life in heaven. Wall,

No question but that he under- then there’s another.-way o' takia’ it. 
Stood ! At the first words he pricked The brackish well, you eee, is en the 
up his ears and looked at me earnest- kitchen side o' the houae, where all 

! y, inclining his head to one side. At the work an' worry goes on , an' I 
j the last he sprang up, wagging hi* suspect that 'people wbô djg 
! tail, gave a bark of joyous acquies- wells amongst the toils an' eares, an’ 
vnee, and bounded forward. hurry an’ skurry o' thia world, think-

He guided me home by a shorter in' o’ nothin’ but how to' make 
і I1A1 rhlt V 11.■‘-Continued. |*oute.* It led through a shady, turfy | money or save it, needn't wonder if

l ur u moment 1 looked at Mala ; lane, traversed by deep cart rule, і they don’t git much out on 'em but

сж>1 as if it had jeat come out ôf an 
iceberg, an’ eoft an’ sweet aa if it 
had been stirred up with a rosebud 
jest before it started.'

“Thai seema slçaage," observed I, 
“inasmuch as there is only the length 
of the ho'use between them.”

“Sweet an’ bitter waters are nighcr 
together than that sometimes,” said 
Uncle True, eententioualy ; “I’ve 
known ’em both to come out o’ the

complimented 
ance, and it la 
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Hope on the whit 
pofaooou* stuff *Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,•if not eondvmuu

Where ritEl’ARED BY
DR. J. C. 4YER A CO., [ Analytical Chemists ] LOWELL. MACS.

Sold by all druggists; price $1 ; six bottle* for SA.
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В - Leery man in tiro court room—
*»rayUcârii and thoughtless youth— 

Knew aa he looked upon her,
Tliat the prison» r spake Ihrotruili. 

Out vf thru pocket# came kcrrhicf’. BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell

Out of their 
And out front

Treasures hoarded for years 
The judge'» lac* wa* a study.

•! Iro sti aiigcet you Hiver saw.
As herk-aied bis tiiroat and murmured 

>omvthing shout the law,
Fpr one so learned in such matters.

bo mûr m doaling with men.
He see me J. ou a simple question, 

fcorely pusrleil juat then.

eye» sprung 
old. faded w Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.
Qi:R Designs urn all f№W, srul wp^employ only Uie twit skilled labor." Before buying an

** W. BELL A CO.To PORUBLI’lt, ONTARIO, and LONDON, ENGLAND.

W. H. JOHKSOK, A-gent
India Ink,

Wat*
191 wad {93 HOLLIS ЄТЖЖЖТ, • • HALIFAX, N. B.

But uo our blamed him, or wondered 
When at last these words they heard . 

-Тіл sentence of this young prisoner 
ji fur the present deferred.”

And uo one blamed him or wondered 
‘ When lie went to her and smiled,

And tenderly led from the eourt-room 
Ilimsi-II the “guilty" child.

«CATARRH head! thRwt VuJ&ei
C»» be take» ii (i*i Xacsro
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PAINTS AND Oil/
aide the other.

Then he lifted it by the arma, aet it 
forward a step, dragged one foot 
after the other slowly op to it, set it 
forward again, and ao proceeded ua-
ІІІ he reached the point indicated, Money loaaed on Proeli3d and Lease 
when he twisted himself into it, re- ^^Д'Га^^'опЬепіигт 

‘™ed h“ *»<! >«* to work. rra,.„, .. p.,
I looked on with intereet, and 22^mr"y““' u,u'rMl “ cun>P°«

Ilk.pilym^,ь.т.Оо». ^“,7.7:.“SSS£ii^S^S^ WHY SUFFER?
Itself in my face also, for the old man "î'itü'* u*ir y»r*y. ™ * в X X XiXh f
.... ' I»ebenfures l**uod with Coupon*, from live When such valuable remedies are withafter looking at mo keenly onou or 10 u’n >«*"■. centum per yournwch. Itn

twice, said quietly, “It’a a dull sort of ІУ'НЗР*’ ^dhfT і UFE OF MAN BIT ГЕЯ8
a life to lead, maybe \ ou think; but
it len t quite a uaulen* one, you аре, г^и- х^иЛ j 1,eert*1,“y l‘ie l>wl hUxxl
aud I’ve grown so wonted to it that “p"» v 
I guess I shouldn't care to have it 
any different now, if I oould:"

l recalled Mr. Warren's emphatic 
assertion, “Life ia sweet to them all," 
eod felt its truth; yet what a diaaimi 
larity In the two men! Uncle True's 
placid, Konaible face waa full of the 
glow of a kindly and contented 
apirit, shining through the duet and 
rigour of ita circumstance* like 
beams, struggling through a dusty, 
discoloured widdow-pane. The lit. 
tie light in Mr. 
resembled rather the chill reflection 
of sunbeams from ice, which freeaes 
all the harder to-day because it 
thawed a. little yesterday.

WITH01T AXIMVmilN. CUD o-a
TABLE ANWfrtX

Office : Odd Fellows' Building,Union St. 
ЙТ. JOHN, 14. II.

A full stock of a 
Sale Low. Whole*POao

Z. R
Krcdertotim, July

then ' she • somehow disappeared. 
There ia this jieculianly about these 
strange companions df mine, that 
wrl.enevvi 1 .regard Mala steadily, 
trying to aet lu . не »h«- is, she always 
dwindles, grows vague, and vanishes, 
a berce» the longer aud more search- 
-ugly I loЛ at Bona, the brighter 

" and la tter defined she bceoiue*. Tlie

aud a sunny bit of road, bordered by | bitterness. Whereaa them aa dig 
that queer tangle of creeping, climb- ! towards the garden—that ia, as, 1 
ing. prickly, vagabond vegetation, ; take it, u>wards Christ an' Hia 
which always accumulates by road- Church (‘A garden enclosed ia my 
si* stone-walla in the country, sow- sister, m$t spouse,’ aaya Solomon's 
ing its own seed and_reaping ita own song)—them who dig thar will find 
harvest, with some little help in the livin' watersvaweet to the tongue an’ 
latter task, from s^ray cattle and natisfyin’to tko soul. Yon see, Miss 
loitering aohool-childien. I soon Frost, them wella are among my 
came upon the Divines' wood-pile, a preachers. But, bless me ! we 
do-iestic institution which, in Shiloh, mustn’t be preaohin,’ nor listenin' to 
line the habit ol establishing itself by. preaohin* all the While !” 

me fr.-nt before, hidden under a mask i iht roadside, in ооикепіепі proximity And Uncle True caught up his 
• aril ,-«ep*t t, fisloHi, expediency, to the house gate, by way of saving axe and laid about him energetically 
u«. >тЛу, aed I know not what be the enclosed land, and allowing the to make up for lost time. I watched 
». i.. (or six has more shapes than wood chopper to-keep eu courant ties tho eloW, stiff swing of the axe, indi- 
i'lutwH» Bona » « fiicirncy, on the public affairs. There I found Mr* eating somewhat of rualineaa and in- 
« military, i« grralMl when 1 seek her Divine's silver-haired bachelor bro- firtnity in the joints and càuedles

that wielded it, then' my attsfition 
became fastened on the chair where
in the old man eat.

“Your chair has a moat suggestive 
look,” I said, at length; “it Seems 
unotious with long absorption of 
life's familiar knowledge and homely 
interests . ha ait a history ?”

“It* history and mine's pooty 
much the вате," replied he, laying 
hia baud on its arm with a certain 
fondness “Me and my old chair’s 
kept company for nigh unto fifty 
year, and I guess nothin’ but Death 
will part us now. Indeed, I’ve some 
thought* of sakin’ to be buried siltin' 
in it ; I’ve read somewhere that old 
Ben Johnson iha’a a poet that need
to be retd when I wee young moren —geld > New York Method let 
ke i. now) _ wee buried eludin' mlnleter et » public „.eerie*, -An. 
■might up in—in—well—yon know theme ere eomethleg of eo ebomlne 
where I mean—to that fine okuroh lion. I remember tbs U«e wltea the 
in Knglend where they bury their ehoir eeng 'I wee gled, I wee (led 
greet lolhe." gled, gled, whee they eetd uie ’

‘■Tee, in Weeunmeter Abbey,’ let ee *очхи.' Whet woe Id ... 
■eld I ; -bet it le peinfnl to think of tbipk of me 111 eho.ld goto. uUh 
e mu en hie feet u ion* j ned bo., ud will yu lud wtii
thongb eittieg mey be иемйгрое yu lud.4wiil yo. leod, lewd lewd 
tore,I edriae yo. not to mu* the me . hu.oo.r ThU « і
reqeeet. The thongbt of yew St bird ru u T-- ,.Mju ^ 
ting upright till the ee* nf time Amerieu pehiie worehlp to mmrr 
“*ld »*fotil. b* ?*»w1u Ou wield ut he pail. w^U g ai 

wewieom. to yur irieede Menueer, u*w. ww l* umewhmw

BtTFFAlCTO

SLEIGl
iso mlackJ;

helltDg this

litvl is must powerful when 1 do not 
Hcognize her for hcievlf, when she 
I iialu-а me from .behind, or .allures

INVI6CRAT1NB 8YRUP THE A.
WOOD Wks|H In every household for *U emereesetee.С00ЕШ8 STOVES, ACADIAN UNIMENT

Ranges. &c. ' ЇЇЇЇГ‘SLV.r.ii !КГї
•--------- , I well AS tor other Alimenta on тіш And beast.

.ІЇГ NERVE OINTMENT
m..i ol «»,. «.be or m n, mil ■ heemhoM nemmUr. ml u me

Own TWTMlVLlAetVUre, КІГ^ГЇІЇЇГ'ЙЙПЖ'Ти'ЇЇГп 
«is: 1ïittMssJnjS°“n2,‘“ “■

VE8ETABLE PLASTER
Curve Botta. Cuts. CrAeketl Hend* and Lame 
ttock; being put up m Un boxes It 1stne-thtrd 
nheeper then those reedy «prend, brailles Ь» 
Ing so much better. t

CERTAIN CHECK

WATERIv

Having pure heard 
chinery, At*., of the

vwf, wain'»l her help, and coosciouely 
|o«t ну head in- bets. If I grew
• eedry.Ud 1" my guard. Mel. is 
i-eaily oertato to be $t my elbow,
• rdenag my goings , but there ie 
tUto driittog or going blindfold un-

> Hons a guidance she cemjrole 
Hka to use my reason and my will 

I row tamed to her, and eiclaim- 
*d, “Ok ' Booa, if I could alw

ther, who is ao universally addressed 
and spoken of aa “Uûcle True,” Chat 
it seems like unnecessary particular 
tty to- mention Unit he has a claim, 
by baptism and birth light, to be 
called Truman Hart. He was sitting 
in sn ancient-looking antf-cljair, chop
ping wood, with a barrier of logs 
before him and a plentiful sprinkling 
of chips all around. A ' huge mass 
of rock jutted up near him, in tbo 
top of which waa a deep depression, 
or cavity, half full of water. I look
ed at it variously, and inquired if it 
waa an artificial or natural basin ?

“I guess it’s nateral,” replied Un
ci* True, laying down hie axe and 
wiping hia brow. “It’a been there 
ever since I waa born , an’ I've heerd

Doonutaibw, nilJ. HARRIS & Co.,
27 & 29 Water St., 

S5-INT JOHN. - N. В

BUILDING
Planing, Mntchinif 

Turning, іш„ 
<- fluket Bata and All 

6WCALL ANDSEKWarren’s face Cure* Cholera, Dlarrhur 
plaint* tn children and ,

all like com-

мочї. McDonald,1 ’
Barrister, Atterney-at-LaW

Solicitor, Etc 

No.lOBernhiU'e Buildiag, Princes. St.

EYE RELIEF JUST R
Flo.ric

Essar-isrüSrj-s St, Г.2Ї,-
this winter.
edAbyU’e ab0Ve Pr®FMa|loo*|*re manufactur-

C Cetee. Son * Ce.. Middle ton, If 8.
and mar be retted on, Heart tor l'amphleta of 
Cures. Sold by all n-»peeUble Druggtsta aqd

ays
>uek at Nature U.r iegb your eyes! ' 

"Your owe will serve you as well," 
•be amwrred. geatly, И( y.ou have 
і he ngbi epmt to yoor been. Na- 
1 ore is like a titre

To U ronUnueet.

SALT, RICE AND SODA! 0—(îeorge C. Miln, after being in 
turn a clergyman and an actor, is 
about to become ■ lecturer. Mr Mila 
weuld make an admirable frontispiece 
for the “Descent of Man.”—Леь 
Torts Graphic .

MASON & HAMLINDally e ж pee lyl per Hhlp Nettle Murphy : 0

6Л00 8*1*8 UKERFOOt SALT.
it has different 

aapecto for different beholders оце 
ses * tn i( little bretde the reflection 
al lue- Otsa face ; another, looking 
er toner, discerns the form of ita waves, 
a*d the grantors flodere, and other 

objects 'hat float on its sur
face; still soother discovers flak

TAYLOR à
84 Kin

LOOT
Who

New teeelvtog ■tier. Baim Allan»
ORGANS SJJT.r,

айіль.'Вуї
«ЬмІеПмй*Ш

•ons^Utow. e ,*.7., .. f

ш^жлотзгж жяот.tell that the first Hart settled on thia 
place on account on’t ; he saw a fairy 
pictur—or au thin’ or other—at the 
bottom when he first looked into’t 
that took hie fancy ; aartaio it 
oouldn’t 'ave hen hia own face, for 
tba Hart breed never waa a band* 
•orne an ! An’ people da ssy, when 
that holler gits dry—which it never 
does except in seasons of uncommon 
drouth), that the Harts can look out 
forked lank. An* though I don’t 
b’tiewe much in th*m sort o’ eeytoe, 
there does

Sermon Paper.
26cts. PER QUIRE,

6 Quire Package for $L
Ymwris hookтонн.

m
, and coots at the bottom ; a fourth ia 

t ravuhsd with He graceful eurves, ils 
sparkle and play of light, ito eoft DRYooehoord* of ootoer, a fifth floau iate

oa Ha liquid araaie; a
m*m#wbat of N« aenti-

DANIELraeet, ee nil eeeJiu hraeij, a.de IISEE MUR WHWn,
Ш.1

і tat the «HtafrHtirad be«t of .
efltara.•Me-- te bee I eerie mile

'



MTSSSEISTGER AISTD VISITOR. 7
I1 Ci«4 Rub it Out,—“ Don’t write 

Леге,” udd a father to hie een, who 
w» writing with a diamond ob the

' “Wbj not?" .
“ Beoanae you can’t1 rub it oat” 
Did it ever oocar^fo you, my child, 

that you are daily writing that which 
you can’t rub out!

You made a cruel speech to your 
mother the other day. It wrote* it
self on her

“ No. But you called me * my child’ 
one day. I'd like to do something 
for you, sir. I thought before tSht I 
was nobody’s child."

Christian men and women ere too 
apt to feel when they subscribe to 
oiganised charities, 
done their duty fo the 
homeless, friendless 
them. A touch, a kiss, a kind wold, 
may de much towards Mving the 
neglected little one who feels it is 
“ nobody’s child teaching it as no 
money can do, that we are all ebjjd- 
ren of one Father.

When Christ would heal or help 
the poor outcast, he did not send 
him money ; but he came oloee and 
touched him.

і

■

that they have
t army of 

around
иггеаі
Vails TOR ШТВНМ-АІ; AJSTP BJLTHHNAL UBB.

Р№Ж^№ PILLSloving hefrt, and gave 
her great pain. It is there now, and 
hurts her every time she thinks of it» 
You oaa’t rub it out. ШИРШЕ HENS LAY

CHiOKKw снопи*, r:-^.rrœnS&rss""

І- -ЯYou wiepered a wicked thought 
one day in the ear of your playmate. 
It wrote itself on his mind, and led 
him to do a wicked4 act. It is there 
now ; you can’t rub it out.

і

Said a mother to me one day, 
"When my children were young I 
thought the very best thing I could 
do for them was to give them myself. 
So I spared no paiju to talk to tilem, 
to read to them, to pray with them, 
and to be a loving companion and 
friend to my children. I had to ne
glect my house many times. I had 
no time to indulge in many things 
which I should have liked to de. I 
was so busy adorning their minds 
and cultivating their heart’s beet 
affections that I could not adorn 
their bodies with fine clothes, though 
J kept them neat and comfortable at 
all times. I have my reward now. 
My sons are ministers of the gospel ; 
my grown-up daughter a lovely 
Christian woman. I have plenty of 
time now to rest, plenty of time now 
to keep my house in perfect erder, 
plenty of time to indulge myself in 
many ways, besides going about my 
Master’s business whenever he has 
need of me. } have a thousand 
beautiful memories of their child
hood to comfort me. Now that they 
have gone out into the world I have 
the sweet consciousness of having 
done all I could to make them ready 
for whatever work God calls them to 
do. I gave them the best I could— 
myself."—Our Young People.

SEW 6000)—“Many good purposes lie in the 
church yard," says Philip Henry. 
That is because they were murdered 
by neglect. *

Most PopularIn Gentlemen's Department
■I». 27 King Street,

New Long Hearts, Silk Itandkcrd 
np Heart*, Vongpe*, Brace* , Fret 
Bug Rtrape, Courier Bag*. Пгов* 
Glove*. Merino Shirt* and Drawn SEWING MACHINES;BIw*m that la Ом*lag

Like a thief at night it steals in upon 
ne unawares. Many persona have pains 
abont the chest and sides, and sometimes 
la the back. They feel dull and sleepy; 
the month has a bad taste, especially in 
the meming. A sort of etieky slime col
lects about She teeth’. The appetite is 
peer. Them is a feeling like a heavy 
load on the stomach ; sometimes a faint 
all gone sensation at the pit of the stom
ach which food does not satisfy. The 
eye# are sunken, the hands and feet be
come cold and feel clammy. After a 
while a cough sets in at first dry. but 
after a few months M i* attended with a 

tsh coloured expectoration. The 
afflicted one foela tired all the while, aud 
sleep does not seem to afford any rest. 
After a time he becomes nervous, irri
table, and gloomy, and has evil forebod
ings. There is a giddiness, a sort of 
whirling sensation in the head when ris
ing np suddenly. The bowels become 
eoetivo; the skin is dry and hot at times; 
the blood becomes thick and stagnant: 
the whites of the eyes become^ 
with yellow, the urine is scan 
coloured, depositing a sed 
standing. There is frequently a spitting 
up of the food, sometimes with a sour 
taste, and sometimes with a sweetish 
taste; this is frequently attended with 
palpitation of tho heart; the vision be 
impaired with spots before the eyes: 

are is a feeling of great prostration and 
All of these symptoms are iu 

turn present. It is thought that nearly 
-third of our population has this dis- 
b in some of its varied forms. It has 
n found that medical men have mis- 

the nature of thia disease. Some 
have treated it for a liver eomplaini, 
others for kidney disease, eta, etc., btft 
none of the various kinds of treatment

USH ALL LIMKN COLLARS In thelaU* 
style* and the Dario" (fnper, Turn 

Down), and ТНЖ SWELL Лчр*т.
. Standing). COLLARS.

MANCHESTER, 
ROBERTSON,

LIGHT RUNNING.

.„HewErai!IN
OCTUniNffiCg

л Rapidly taking tlvc place of all 
other Machines wherever

4
introduced.0

200,000 3old.Yearly. ■
.Has more points of excellence 

than all other Machines 
combined.

КЕД CO {юань tinged
ty and high- 
iment after MENEELYBELL FOUNDRY

Favorably know* to the pobtk nine 
*UU. Church. Ck*P*t. School. IN;, Alarm 1 
and olbrr brll* al*o Aim* and Peal»
«•амі, * Co.. Wool Troy, B.Y.

1
LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TO DEALERS
NEWÜOME

Sewing Machine Co.,
30 UNION SQUARE. - NEW,YORK.

WILLIAM CRAWFORD,

ESTABLISHED iMft

COFFIN AND CASKET WARER00M8,
OLD STAND :

77 ft 19 Priocees 8t. St John, N. B.
Coffin and Casket materials of all finds, for 

sale at lowest prices. Orders In tk- city and 
country attende 1 to with despatch. Term* 
Cash.________ ML it. NWUBa

Ьм
A*o. ,W Charlotte Street,

dRCOKD DOO* ГЖОМ 
•* Veraer. - NT. JOHN. N. И

Sheriff’s Sale.

J dock, noon, ami Five огкч^ In ihj sflrr-

• k
wit

Teo Oeedts Keep

A New Zealand girl was breught 
over to England to be educated. She 
became a true Christian. When she 
wss about to return some of her 
playmates endeavored to dissuade 
her. They said : “ Why do you go
back to New Zealand ? You are 
accustomed to England now. You 
loVe its shady lanes and clover fields. 
It suits your health. . Besides, you 
may be shipwrecked on the oooai. 
You may.be killed and eaten by your 

•own people. Everybody will hive 
forgotten you.”

“ Whst !’ she said, “ Do you think 
I could keep the good news to my 
self ? Do you think that I could be 
content with having get pardon, aed 
peace, and eternal life for myself, 
and not go and tell my dear father 
and mother how they cas get it too ! 
I would go if I bad to swim there ! 
Do uot try to hinder me, for I must 
go sod tell my people the good news?"

Foods Kitih In Phosphorus. >

Among vegetable, foods, the follow
ing is their prdor sa to richness, 
in food for the brain : Southern 
corn, beans, barley, oate, sweet pota
toes and peas.

The following is the order in which 
the meats stand as to their capacity 
for supporting the brain : beef, veal, 
mutton and lafflb. Pork has about 
nothing for thforain.

The following is the order of the 
fishes • salmon, codfish, haddocks 
smelt, lobster, halibut.

Among the foods in common use, 
abandoning the above classification 
into vegetable, flesh and fish, the fol
lowing may be relied upon as the 
natural^order in richness of brain 
nourishment.

The first article of food named is 
the richest in phosphates or brain 
nutriment, and as we go down the 
list they grow pnorer, and poorer,bat 
nil that are named in this list may be 
regarded as ranking well among the 
brain foods :

Sal.mon, oodfisb, haddock, smelt, 
lobster, beef, veal, Southern oorn, 
mutton, laalb, bean a, barley and oats.

have been attended with euoceea, because 
the remedy should be such a* to act har
moniously upon each

ucu as to act nar- 
i one of these organs, 

and upon âne stomach as well; for in 
Dyspepsia (for this is really what the 
disease ip) all of these organs partake of 
this disease and require a remedy that 
will act upon all at the same time. 
Seine Гв urative Syrup acts like a charm 
in this class of oompla:nts. giving almost 
immediate relief. The following letters 
frem chemists of standing in the com
munity where they live show in what 
estimation the article is held.

John Archer, Harthill, near Sheffield: — 
I can confidently recommend it to all

3L
A U. tin- right, title ami laierrai nt L*w>>r 

І Л Hi Equity of lijnli-i McNamara tn sinl to 
I all that certain lot-piece awl partiel of l«n<i,

Twvsras rsa» wtsrs; 'œwss;. æ
val lit* anil WMuâne mothers. Keep* In all ell- ! faaeU. hi-artviK <la>e the I wvniivlhday el Hrp-

who may be suffering from liver or «torn- niTT/whcre™ H,*nd7,'r ''hir*'book.*'-Th.. ЙК ofnUie 'R.-*U»rat* iHjfla'l.f U»| V "y aaâsss&asra

PARKER ВК08.:^^вЩ
“ *•“* Market Square,

Saint John. In the provinrent Ne w Rrunawlck. 
Wouht call .the attention of their ft-lmrl* u> and being a part of a tract of land pun'hiw«l 
і he Country to their well aàaorleil віім-к of j l.y.tl « aald John W. Scott of Robert W. Crook

__ ___ 1 *hao . Esqulie, and Jane his wife, In the
I raonvi of November and year 1MIV ihr aal.l 
; tract, piece or parcel of land now er-M the 
aald ticorgc F ВсіIbner ui abutted and bonn.'- 

S . .. ,. *tl a* follow*, to wit.: Beginning at JohnProprietary.Medicines,
year, North, acveiity-etghl ib-crev.s Laat. і Ight

PERIUMEHY, TOILET REQUISITES, ,
AMOXD DTKS, DUVGOIST*' AND OIL rfoceaald. South twelve degree*. Host, sixty - 

MEN'S HUXDIUEH. IIRV9HK8, 1 five chain* or U/a marked «take pi a new road
KSAKXVKS, SYRVrS, Ac. laid unit leading to Loch Uimorid, thanre by

і the Northern alueof the salifrvml elghrvlialea 
j and twenty-five link», move or lea*, to the 

Kaatem aide line of ,the aald John Hooper's 
let to a market I stake, thence by tiio enld 
John Hooper's Kaat al-lo tine sixty live chains, 
more or less, to the first beginning bound*, 
containing by estimation kilty three aeiea, 
того or leas, aa will mote fuliv itnpenr by a 
plan annexed to the «aid dee.1, with the build 
mg* and appurtenanv.'-a thereon, the name 
having been levied on, under an execution 
Kiued out ot the King'* County Court. Wi
liam Pugeley, Jr., v«. ‘Daniel MeN'unaia.

JAMES А. НАІіШХіТ,

&

parties have tcetiflod 
what you represent It 

J. 8. Metcalfe, 66, UlKhgate, Kendal 
I have always great pleasure in reoo- 

Uve Syrup, for I have 
never Known a ewe iu Which H 1 
relieved or cured, aud

Roht G. Gould, mVuigh Street An- 
do ver:—I have always taken a great in
terest in your medicines sad I have re
commended them, as I have found 
numerous саме of cure from their use.

Thomas Chapman, West Auckland -1 
find that the trade steadily increases. I 
•ell more of your metdiefn 
other kind.
• N. DarroU, Clun, Sffiop : —All who buy 
it are pleaned, and recommend it 1 

For sale by Geo. E. Froet Druggist, 
►t John, NT. П., and by A. J. White, 
Limited, branch office «7 St James Street, 
Montras!, P. Q.

es -----DRTjaS—
I have sold many

■4 Quotation* restMM'tfslIy aollcUed.
PARKEK linos.

Я. II.—Wax Flower Materials-a Speciafty. 37

JSEW FALL GOODS
-Д-t Мс^Таїїзг’е.

^.Bt^JohlVa. Newfoundland, Nov. ieth, 1*83.
Having u»cd (lie SUDD EWVI.WION

a* prepared by you, 1 hare found It very 
цУІгоеіоиаІп the dUeasea of children, especial. 
Ÿ when of a flabby xml enfeebled const Hu

-VSeveral car load* New Furniture i*ll kitida) 
at greatly retlucesl prices. All the luU-*t 
styles In (*arlor.-Chamt>er, Dining ILuxu. ll.ill 
Lit)гагу and Office Furniture kept In Stock 
and made to order at abort milles-,

Ю casks, cams* and bbU Crockery anti ІИ taa- 
ware, Lamps.Table Cutlery and Fanny t'hlna.

7 case* and bids. Silver 1 Mated ware. t'l»v*t 
assort incut and lowest price* In the City.' 1 ! 
have hern appointed agent for Toronto I'lstc 
Co., and ahull keep a full line of their goods 
In stock. Kvery article guaranteed a* re pres-

St-jftw.N. B., 0th January, la*' . ^ ata*

THE SCIENCE OF LIFL ONLY $1.
BY MAIL POST-PAID.

ft has produced admirable resdlts In the 
debility following the Acute Fever». Its 
power to resist decompo-likm, U* адт—аШ 
fasts, and tAa readiiu-ju u*UA wAteA Children 
toA» U must -under It an Important addition 
to our Pharmacoporlal remedies, 1 there- 

have mucji plcasuro In nocdhlmendlng 
Your* truly,

K. MACKl.N7.IK,

і І

My stock of Fancy Household floods to un- 
uiolly large and well assorted for HolidayMs D. c, M. Ac.
TwuwK as 55. LrdH“№.:?, asr'K

Mood it purified, and a healthy akin la the re
mit. Beware of rnUlatlons. See that you get 
"Hanlngum *," the ertgOtiH'nnd ffsmrias. For 
Bale by all Druggists and General Dealers In

eut у year* experience In the business, 
sent viaita to the Ін-at market*, and buy- KNOW THYSELF.fngVor Cash,

“S'.. *d to. J.G. MCNALLY.
rictan, N. B-Nov, rind. t«M.

A Greet Medical Work on Menhood <\
Rxhauated Vitality, Nervou* -i VSyeV-al >

Debility, Premature Decline in Error. x—
of Youth, and tho untold ml« ri— > siting 
froiulndlactellonorexcesse*. Abw '■ every У 
man. young, mld'llc-agcd, and old nialns /
1» prescription* for all acute at. і . hmnlel ffi 
dleeaaea. each one of which Is Utraluabl •- J«.i 
fbund by the Author, whose expert-low for D 
year* Is such a» probably never before fell to 
the lot of any physician, joo page*. Krnnd in 
beautiful French muslin, embossed cover*.
Ml gilt, guaranteed to be a finer woik In 
every aenae-mechanical, literary and pr.de»- 
slonal- than any other work «old In this esmn 
try for »3.80, cif the money wil: !.. refur.dei In 
every Instance. Price only gi.on by mail, 
post-paid. Illustrative sample «cent*, Bend 
now. (told mH!*! awatde-1 the author ht the ~
National Medical A-o octal Ion, to the officer* 
ot which he refer*.

The Science of Life ebonld lie read by the 
young for Instruction, and by the afflicted i t 
relief- П will benefit а11.-£>пЛж Lmnctt.

There La no mcml>er of society to whom ft - 
Science of Life Will not be iiacXuI, whrih r 
youth, parent,^guardian, Instructor or clet*., -

Address the Peabody Mrdlcil Imtlinte, - r 
Dr. W. H- Parker, No 4 Jtnlfii.ch Street, D>- 
ton, Me*», who m*y be c.utMiltcd ..n all d> — 
ea*es requiring aktu end experience. Chroi lo 
and obstmate diseases that have baffled too

ВЖ?таі5Т£ГТ§Ние'
U.nUol. UU. 1-І—

J- E. COWAN,IMssistlisi la a eonstttutlonal disease, 
and must be treated through the blood to *n- 
Mrefy remove It from the av»tem. I Hi an ex- 
oeadingly painful dUqase, but not dangerous, 
excepting when It attack* the heart, when It 
usually proves fatal. ScuTicixa cuius It 
nermsmiiMv by neutralixing the Rhbumatic 
Powow In the blood. -

Importer and Dealer In

General Groceries,
Fish, Country Produce, Же. 

QlaasJKarthcn wars and Lamp Goods. Country 
Produce taken in exchange for Gfods.

MAIN STBEEl, Indlantoun,
He port on ■add's Kaialalaa

PltOVIXClAL AND CITT HOSI 
Halifax, April

BBSS'» Cream Emetalsn has
mended ItaeU at the Hmpltal a* being n veag 
palatable preparation of Cod LivssOlv It 
Is Uie only one prescribed here no*.

M. A. B. SMITH, M. D., Home Surgeon.
RockforoWatches
Are unequalled in SXACTIMO в.ЯЛ TICK.

‘B'ZS
sown for a harvest of Cunaumptlon, should 
have Immediate and thorough treatment. A 
teaspoon fill of ГЖ—pherlaed EmuUton 
taken whenever the cough Is troublesome.

the patient, and penerved in, 
cure In the most obstinate eases.

FrSïjÜTÿ.*

гггі'.ііїПЯ
toUAjtgtæ
Гг';"7;!,л-

Яй
Always ask for ГЖ—pherlsed
be sub yon gat It.-*-At » ooUsctioB made si a eh arch 

fsir on tbs west side, »n evening or 
two since, в lady offered the plate to 
a wealthy man, well known for his 
rtingiaees. “I 
wss the eurley 
something," she resumed ; “I am 
begging (or Ihe poor.’’

юев résulta may follow. • SWAYNE18 
rnOCNT' Is a pleasant, aura cura Also,

1

Sssr' Ibseafi пал «о fortune opens twf.iru the work 
oece

humsothiag to give," 
“Then uira

SSJSFSp
fsÆL ^Termsnëe. I

at anything ntwvbv 
. . fur salting
Hallstkfor ll.Sk 

ПНІ»., Pa

. «

I MABCH Ц
’ “I Have Suffered!”

With every disease imaginable for the 
last three yeara. Oar

Druggist, T. J. Anderson, recommend-
ІП^Нор Bittern" to me, 

ImedttDobftMml - 
Am «tirety cared, and heartily 

mend Bod Bitters to every ose.
Walker, Buckner, Mo.

I write thia as a
Token of the great appreciation I have 

of your Hep
. • • * Bittern. I was affl

With Inflammatory rhsumat

Seven yearn, and no medicine seemed 
to do me any

Goodlll
Until I tried two bottles of your Hop 

Bitters, and to my surprise I am sa well 
to-day as ever I waa. I hepe 

"You may have abundant suooeee"
"In this greet and”
Valuable medicine:
Anyone 1 • * wishing to know more 

bout my cure?
Can learn by addreeeing me, K. M. 

d Willie, 1108 16th street, Waebi

----- -I consider your
Remedy the best remedy In exist 
For Indigestion, kidney

A Broken Hearted Father-

An affecting scene—one of tin 
saddest—occurred lest week at th« 
visiting window of the jail in thii 
city. A boy abont eighteen yean 

J. D. old was incarcerated, awaiting trans 
portation to Deonemera prison 
where he is to serve a six years sen 
tenoe. The prisoner was a flneiJook 
ing young fellow. His father—an 
aged minister—had oome to visit 
him. The son stood with shamed
face on one side of the grating, and 
the grief-strioken father on the other. 
Drink had been the cause of the 
boy’s troubles. The father pleaded 
earnestly with hie child to reform 
while in prison, to read his Bible, 
and improve all spare time in study.

“Son," continued the father, “if 
you bad the grace of God in your 
heart you wouldn’t be here. If thoee 
cursed grogshops were swept away, 
I* have been spared all this. Let 
it be a leeeon to you, boy. This is 
the lut time yon will probably ever 
see me. I *m old, and probably 
won’t Uve Ц> see your six years out. 
O, my boy, pro: 
self to God, that

fit

niton,

“And nervoue debility. I have just"

"Frem the south in a 
for health, and find that 
doing me more 

Good !
Than anything else;
A month ago 1 waa e
•'Emaciated!!!"

fruitless search 
your Bitters are

xtremrly

And scarcely able to walk. 
GaLn^^atrength ! and

Now I aoi me to give your-
ay see you over

And hardly a day passes but whatl am yonder."

complimented on my improved 
anoe, and it is all due to lion 

Bitters! J. Wiokliffe Jackson,
0 -НТ/ГОІsptoa, IML

ag25ty!SÎ?.5i“ïfnïïïf I b”1 *°d0*n 10 * P~—poisonous stuff wiut "Hop-or-ih.p* "inuetr grave in sorrow, the men who ruined 
his son ia now engsged in raining 
other sons. Which shell we have, 
“the home or the saloon Owr 
Home Work.

The boy promised, and the old 
man went hi* way. i *

While thia father returns to bis

V .

A Word to the Boys

Water is the strongest drink. It 
drives mifla; it’s the drink of lions and 
horses, and Sflmson never drank 
anything else. Let young- men be 
teetots^ers if only for economy's sake. 
The beer-money will soon build a 
borne. If whet goes into the mash- 
tab went into the knead ing-thro ugh 
families would be better fed afid 
better taught. If wbflt Is spent in 
wss to were only saved against a rainy 
day poor houses would never be 
built. The man who spends his 
money with the publican, and think* 
the landlord’s bow and “ How do yr 
do,-my good fellow ?’’ mean true 
respect, is a perfect simpleton. We 
don’t light fires for too herring’s 
comfort but to roast him. Men do 
not keep pot-hou.MB for laborers’ 
good ; if they do, they certainly miss 
their aim. Why, then, should peo
ple drink “for the good of the house?" 
If I spend money fpr the good of the 
house let it be say own and not the 
Landlord's. Itis a bad well Into which 
yon must put water ; and the beer
house is a bad triend,because it takes 
your all and leaves you nothing bat 
headaches. He who calls those lus 
friends who let him sit and drink by 
the hour together is ignorant—very 
ignorant. Why, red lions, and tigers, 
and eagles, and vnltares are all 
creatures of prey, and why dq , so 
many pat themselves within the 
power of their’ jaw* and talons ? 
Such as drink and live riotously, 
and wonder why their feoee- are so 
blotchy, and their pockets so bare, 
would leave off wondering if they 
had *wo graihs of wisdom. They 
might ая well ask ah elm tree for 
pears os look to loose habits for 
health aud wealth. Those who 
to Che public hoese for happiness 
climb a tree to find fish.—Rev. C. H. 
Spurgeon.

!
PORTRAITS

t India Ink,
Water Colore,

OU, Ac.,
Copied from any kind of Small Picture by

V

E
Б EC. MARTIN & CO..

46 KING BTRBHT. 
■Price* furnished on application.

30

HAYING TOOLS !
BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

5o

=5 PAINTS AND OILS,
GLASS AND PUTTY,

CARPENTERS' TOOLS, 
TABLE AN^POCKET CUTLERY, Ac., Oo 
A full atoek of abere lines of Goods. For 

Sale Low. Wholesale and Retail.

S

=£
Z. K. EVERETT.

Fredericton. July I». 1S8A

BFFFALO ROBES
SELLING XT

A Very Small Ad va ace oa Ct1 SLEIGH ROBES.
300 GREY JAPANESE ROBBS: .. 
1Є0 BLACK JAPANESE ROBBS 

Helling this season at lower prices than ever 
•'fore. C.Sfc R. EVIBETT, Pant*re,

11 King Street.

THE A. CHRISTIE

WOOD WORKING CO.,
55 (At the Old Stand.)

WATEHI.OO HTRBET-

Having purchased all the Sleek, Tools, Ma- 
• liTnery. Atf., of the late firm of A. Christie A 
i <>., are now prepared to carry on the mean- 
facture ot

go

Dwri^k^JBII^Jlalrffitly»»*.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
тЖМГ'ТК'ЙЇЇіиГЖ'ЯК
Cricket Bata and all kinds of Wood Taming. 

ИГЧГан. and Sss Us.
Mtf_______________A. CHRISTIE, Messier

" Rebody'e Child. "

A lady visiting an asylum for 
Friendlert Orphan Children lately, 
watched the little ones through their 
daily drill superintended by the mat
ron, в firm, honest women, to whom 
her duty had evidemly become a 
fflechanicol task. One little toddler 
hurt her foot, and tho visitor, who 
had children of her own, took her on 
her knee, petted her, made her laugh, 
and kissed her before she pat her 
down. The other children stared in 
wonder. 0

JUST RECEIVED!
Florida

Oranges.IN

TAYLOR & DOCKRILL,
84 King Street.£ “ What is the matter ? Does no

body ever kies yoü ?" asked the as
tonished visitor.

“No. That isn’t in the rules,
ma'am,” wss the answer.

A gentleman in the same oily who 
stopped to buy a newspaper from a 
wissued, shrieking newsboy at the 
station one morning, found the bey 
flowing him every day thereafter, 
with a wilful face, brushing the 
■pot* from hie clothes, sailing s oar 
for him, etc.'.

“ Do yon know me f' he asked at

•fi LONDON HOUSET~
Wholesale.

* >(-0*1 rw1aU.cc (at Juue.MT pa«kagm Brlti.b 
Foreign, sad Canadian Mauufeatured

DRY GOODS.

DANIEL & IiOYD.‘
MlVIRGINIA^
nt. ‘*“-Bs The wretched little Arab laughed.ÛM» -•

tf

r

FOOD

шш
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-MESSÉISTGEr} AND VISITOR.

MARCH 11b
tire, and tb« K-vereHaaol refused U re-

the Irish party are displeased, as eaoal.
The French do not seem to be making 

Art has been oerrled In the much progress in China, lu the »eaa 
united c<metie* ef Northumberland and time, remforcemenU are being sent.
I>111 h.un, Ontario, by the overwhelming ^-%paln Is sUll alarmed by sartbfoake

-There have bee.. 20» case* of dlph and twentv seven persons were Wiled, 
tberieand N deaths at the north end of The ехрі.ижт isaald to have been caused 
Halifax within a few mentba, belisveil by firedamp.
Ю havoUea oenveyed In milk from oow* I.atss.-Forty-six dead bodies ham 
drinking water contaminated by offal been recovered from the ruina, and a 
from a .laughter house. volunteer force is still engaged for more

-The N. S. Legislature have th own victims. At the time of the explosion 
out » bill authorizing Halifax U>give a there were 160 men in the mine. They 
aub«idy of #10,000 a year for twenty yean* were nil Imprisoned by the Jhmtning of 
toadiy dook if located within the nulls the cogewuy.
of Ore city of Halifax; or #3,000 if located -The lollo vlng are among the lateet 
elsewhere in Halifax lisrber. tpUgr.. .

being made to have tele- London. March 9.-Late advjoee show 
phone lines erected iu Nova Scotia be- there can be no doubt Huseia la rapidly 
tween the following places: Halifax to ooncontiating troops la Central Asia. The 
Windsor, 40miles; Parrsboro to Advocate sctlve dislocation In breaking up of the 
Harbor, 30 miles; and Economy Point to smaller scattered and unimportant mili- 
tireat Village, 18 miles. tary posts is progressing. Additional

-The total re venae of N. 8. for 1884 runs and uen are being sent to the 
wa- t-XI.Ml, and the total expenditure Central Asian batteries and 
#572,:UK Of the revenue #411,789 is the moving in from the Caucasus.
.uh,„ly 4rom the Dominion, and #100,664 В shun, March 9,—It to stated Bis
was from mines. The two principle items march will declare in the re ic he tag at the 
of expenditure were education #190.903 earliest opportunity that a complete ro
und roads #118,701. ’ conciliation #with England has been

—There was a fire in the factory of effected.
Messrs. Rhodes, Cnrry Д Co., Amherst, UNITED STATES,
lb. Jlrd. Cnnuilerabl. limo si limber _v,. wll,„„r tb„ of th.
mm binmd, but tb, tator. „„ wbM]rr л wi„„; „wl„, b„

£m£Sk5S«fithJfn anoufl,lnMr**!°.f 4. -Mr. Cloaveland baa been inducted in.

;£E4E”Sa£S SSS*;
5"Г—Й 5ÎS— SBeUSSa.St»as
V-A sieuiner to be uaedln pulley, tlm limitation of'taxation to the . , v

bii.in, ►. !.. Northumberland SUal ta, Is Deed, of lhe government, civil aanrtce re- . We art now being honoured by a visit
S&fg* KUKS5fïÇS àxS&ï.

.ors.».. te.!', вЬЙЇїЛІЇ! 5й.'“«"^ЬіЙ?ЧВЛІ5

їм ™ї». -йїїг.і.'йя:
т:ґ::Нї'гї:;: ü:

'Ч3=£»?«у= ЕгОгЕЙЇВ ЕуЩзйіНій!
, - ЛгпгаО • p,»oUc»b|, mrd ilelu.ive «tira, Mr.
troduoed lato the N. ■ J. H. Wright, superintendent of agencies

.egisUturc expressing disapproval of -Subectipilose for the Christian Me# ..f Ціе Dominion Safety Fund Life Aa- 
any increase .»( duty on flour waa voted Wngor fruin Nov. let to Dee. Slat, 1884 aociatien of this oity, haa prepared a small 
down, after 4 long debate. amif..r Ihe Мхаакжока ANli Virtrvm fer book that can be read In an evening.

-In the local1 electloaa in Woodstock u.e whole or s part of 18116, paid to Dr. which gives all the Infermation need «і 
and Mène top N. B., Henry A. Connell Hsunder* or Mr. "widen. for an In til I Igent decision upon the merits
ami II. T. Stevens were chosen mayora Itonald Freaer, basais Fowler, Jessie <>f any avatem proposed- All should 
of these towns respectively. Mr. Stew і, к.,юи, (i W Freeman, Kev |> po,Seaa, this mformatiou, to prevent the
en* is the editor of the Time*. Freeman. T M Fraser, Noah Fader, E G wholesale Impoeltloos being repeated

Mis. But has returned to іаиіііші. Fra/. i^.Jas Ferd, J R Freeman here that have brought a blight on so 
She expects to return in the spring with Gideon Kl ok, J Frisais Mrs В Freeman, many American homes. Before taking 
200 more of the little waifs and strays of y Ficrinti Dr J R Fitch, J W Frail, K N the reapousiblllly of endorsing any 
that great city. There are already 1500 Fslee, N Fader,'Win Faulkner, .4 Fulton, scheme whatever, be sure and- read 
iu і'антів who have been rescued from T w Fletcher, 1 I. Fulton,Wm II Orldley, " Tfcs Natural Hystmnaf Ufe Insurance." 
the streets of London, and who are grow- Knoch Oates, B tlraves. Il C Oates, Feb. juat from proas. A neat copy will bo 
ing up t»bn mda.rno.is useful men and n,jv tjough, Jaa OaeU, 18âfi. J Grinti.n sent to any address, on application free

been engaged ln_ dlecuaeing budget Thoe Oriffln, Mra Wa» Olena, Mrs Mary 
r.peechee and supply. Thera luu been Gourloy, Misa A M Green, June, Wallace 
the ueual keen attacks, and the labored (ir»ham, Kev K J Grant, Angeet, Сарі 
defence. There has been and will con- | <;raham, July. A J Oraotmyre, March 
Непе to be a great volume of talk, wise y, i^wrcnoe mil. Joshua Husella, Kufua 

otherwiae. Still, on the whole, an Hibbert. Mrs Jn Uibkert, Mra L H HuaT 
active opposition ready to catch a gov |ngton, Capl. J W Hall, Mra I Huutly, В 
ernraent when it la found tripping .!• a Harris, Oeo Hatt, J Hutchinson, Jaa 
good thing, especially when there is Hick#. April. Cant J Harris, Capt A 
such a disposition to “trip" sais o'ten Harris, Jas Hill, Hllaa Hoofmao. J Her 
m en in iwliticlana. If there eould be * pell. <5 Irtlaler, Feb 16, Wra Hilahsy. E 
little recognition of real service by one hubler, Alvin Rublev. Aug 18,0 Hardy, 
pjvrty oa the part of the ether it would j j Hickman, Alrin Haley. 8 Haley, Mra 
be s» a.lvantage. Criticism for the sake r ц Hamilieu, April 21, W llaves, 1886. 
of criticism may serve a good purroee. i)ftV.,l llumo, A W Hubley, Nov., Harriet 
but hoimel investigation which aeea tH>lh ц Hill. Nov.,-J O Harding, J Har pel I, 
the right and the wrong la better. Nov. tiro R Hart, Jane, Jaa Havaratook,

A petition from the Licensed Vic- C Havoratock.T Uaukineon, Arch Hamll- 
t nailers of Hamilton, Ont., to the Domin- ton, Wm Holmes, Д J Higgins, March, 
ion narl.smcmt Praying Mist the Hfiuor John- H Halev, Maroh, ГТІ Hawkins, 
venders be reimbursed Ac., wax refused Mi»s Hume, Mrs B R Harris, Jaa Hume, 
by the sneaker because of the evidence i> Hanly, April, A Hivoper, John Holaaea, 
of fraud io the signatures it purported Albert Harlew, Jacob Hickman. John

.«-o»,»dra ІТЛЛІЇІЇТГ’іІїХ'о
tiu, House of Commons Monday that the Higgins, JW Hickman. April. Joe 
Dominion Government had determined Hunt, J (i Harding, Mrs * I Hart, Oet, 
to appeal to the Judicial Committee of Uenj Hubley, P B Ianor, J Ingram, W F.
tin- Privy Council with reference to the lilstoy, J W Johnson, Wm Jefferson, PC ___________  ____ ________
dec.siMi of the Supreme Court of Cauatla Johnson, L Л ітвоп, Mrs G L Johnson, at Hammoo.l vale, on Use ini last, WUllo.

rARJtô JьггНг' ь T°r k и-аьіïftî
іШШЗй й»: « jsa яьі k v&ers

-ass-tsi S-ssac
the exception at the gap which solemn. Kerr. April 14*.’ R King, W f King, seoeviiie, Carletoa Vo., of aeopU.xy, on Feb

1 *'•*b”uri ■*"' sa*fûï'ï'p\№âs.**м S5»2»ïbes5SweLî
--The egpeetixl c hange in the excise Knowlten, Mrs M Knowlton, June 8#, Catherine Canning, the hek>v#« wife or

SH-The Scott act majority in Bniminenl Livings ten, Juno, L C LaytM, Feb., J s "’îffiie f^rth gSwM&

- шшШжтcommittee en temperance, recommendii.g Forsiga Mission Receipt 1 most intense, hut the ггмов which «tabled
ti.at the grunge a import the Scott Act- ------- t hnr u> live the chrlstiy life was amply sum-

feœS §HSS&RæSÏSGSSÎ&âStfâ в*—...............JS ■ ^"«855v

SrÆrS .. 721
SSSïïSïït îwîAgÿSÏCx:J2 

стач'аалії їїййг-й î S ■ »

O Hansen, Jr.,.
Kdgar Haus' .i.................................... ##|
Gideon Flick Holland Har ber,

Guyaboro, N S............................. 2 00
Per Rev o U Bpurr, Annie Petere»>

Cew Ray...............................................1 00
Ідііпаїег St. Church, colléetigOîk. 10 00 
Il G Su bean, Now Tuskat... і.... 2 0
Per Іач Df-ветоге, Brookfield,N 8 7 00
John I op n. Amherat Point.........  5 00
Miss ef' on. Cheerful Gleaner’s 

Miseov Band, Granville Street 
Clin rob, to Dermllsry Fund,
Bimllpauun.ra.............. r.............. 84

Per Rev C і. oodb.veed.Mra Harriet
МсІд»ао,Рш vaah.....................  1

Per Rev ' Go depced, Wm 1 
Lent. Тиь ce ïarmodth.... 1

First Sprinch d Church.................. 8
Second Spnfc:>fl «UI. Yarmouth.
Rev D Crano.i ....................

Mrw« JsssuriBaptist Hd lliarim !
BAPTIST

Book andTraclSocietjf

OU* ІииІТ^*дО|уДцОу|щ ДДДЦД||| „
PETER HENDERSON A OO.,

38 A 37 COJBTLANDT STRKKT. NKW TORIL
m

w Uklee.................................

Mar. 3rd. Barrensfleld, Miss L.<3.
Read, to make Mis A. R.

“ Sable River, Mrs. F. O.

7th.Cblpmeii, Mr, O Q КІВК “SS 
а^МмТ°мл,

PURE SPICES tod SYRUPS.6 70

ІОЬ OrsavUls ait. 
/иигії. » *.

Brown A Webb’s Ground SpioeeJio-eph Cook's Lectures АІЄВ THE BEST !
TJXINO UROUND and PACK vn in aur own eetehnehment.we ean warrant them ahaolntely 
1 > pare The remit of over THIRTY Y BARN gale thiuughuui the ЩВНІюве Provtnevahaa 
be*i to eetoblUh the fant that

The Beet Spices are Brown & Webb’s.
НРГог Rale by all Respectable Grocers sod General Dealer*.

Ж DEATH END ALL

е/ЇГіТй.«ш«1‘

BECEIVKD IN FEBRUARY, 1886. 
Dundee Chureh, per Wm McLeod, 
Belfast C'harch, per Rev. J. O.

sk. W. M. A. Society, pro
of Гоа & Sale, per Mrs.

Ou/ REAL FRUIT SYR UPS
Make Most Delicious Summer or Wlater Drinks.

», we will man auy one 
m Nannie iiin.t^yc Carend і 

Clark
troops arer MB* MtlBIVB NKICR.

nr utwia and uta lamp.
BITTY BENTO ТВОЇ BLB*. 

, MABGIBB MUtSiOg. 
I.VBNING BEST. 
ТМЄТВ1И.* Г.

38 66
A. H. Lavers,

Fin. Com. for P. В. I. 
North River, Маг. 1. 18ti6.

(Aey art Palatable endrun Ж аі’ОЛЛ AND ГНШТ J VICKS Mm «sert 4* IA#4r prwroBon,
HtaUhful for Ms WsU and (A« Invalid

N. B.— Observe the New White end Gold Label, with fao-etinlle of oar tig nature and seal
irXXWAEK at e^ealled "TBUIT BTBtTPB” with |mo4y Uheb am* brightNotice.—The Carleton and Victoria 

Counties Quarterly Meeting will be hold 
with the Wakefield Baptist Churoh, on 
Friday, the 20th March. Sermon by Rev. 
C. Henderson, at 7 p. m. Quarterly aer- 
mon by Rev. Geo. Howard, on Sabbath 
morning. Wo hope to see a large repre
sentation of ministère and delegatee.

T. W. Todd, Seo’y. Treaa’r.
Woodstock, Feb. 26, 1886.

BROWN & WEBB,
Wholesale Drug and Spice Merchants,

HALIFAX. N. S.

ROTES on INGERS0LL,
By m. L A UMBIST,

7-1#
heed fv.1 ' •> Лт a* Bmke 
«Мм- l>— - IU4|'«. «•',
Srud уииі #• on.-.- b< lb- A-M^Wlary Trap. Baited With trphaa.

STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,orn a. McDonald,
8I'NiKmaeW- a>*i, Halifax. N *

to enter U^on 223,225,221 Barrinitm St:, ' Halilai, N. S.SEEDS. SEEDS.
1 У66.

Our Spring Seeds BALDWIN & CO.,
HAVE JUST ARRIVED

Direct Importers of English anti Foreign

CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE.
CHANBÂLŒB8 ^LAMPS™ CHURCHES

And, Filvate "cree.
Electro-Plate and Table Cutlery.

______ j WHOUMAXJ, Mid ВБТЛП*

am Foglleb steamer from IxmA.ii Them» 
іе»4. «<• ell t-uught uf the ».-|l known an.I 
ie.<l, -rltiwetod *rdb.we..f J AMI.X < All
TKk A IB, l.«4a«. RagkMrt.-----

rmtOrn pur.-tin.lng uf IU will get firet І-ІЄМ 
eed rrllebw erod.TTe.-ludlng Uerdrn. Held
"^S-.w-lewTro^mrUelly eehelted.

ГтА
в. AÆ’EIAJR-bÆXID.

iPrugtttat a ail Smismun.
BUNT JOHN, N. ».

Mutual Relief Society ^TTTTZKTZEiR’S
OF^NOVA* SCOTIA.

Marn/o/fie*.
A(імі-оаговАгв»,

»УYarmouth.

The uf III!. Ww-IMf I. u Mtabllab a
Widow.- end orpheee* ib-ueUt Feed from 
• lii.'h. on ibe uuistf lory rvbleaee uf the 
*«eU. ef e *eel»r ef the Nuciety who iiae 
.«wptled with sil lie tawfgl re«|iilremviiie. 
л Sum nut •-t.-w.llng flip lh.Mi.an4 dollar, 
shell be peld to Id.family,or Цшее depending 
urn him, aa he me, dlr*p|

undoobt-

Puttner’e Emulsion
r !■ declared to be the very beat 
preparation containing, Cod F.iver Oil. x 

ng the product of many years of la- 
chemical loveatlgwoou, bef

fXBowrra emu L» lew of rare Ood Uver Oti,
with BypopbeephUe*. la kotile pulmonary 
trouble*. Dr. Г. ». Btrloklaad, New York, 
«va : "I Bad your Bmniâtes very beoeflolel 
after all eonu pulmonary aiaeek* In adalu. 
and ta ehlidren during and after enoh

V

X
It bel 

borloua і
X present perfect combination. Puyaioiau* ,

-It and bear testimony to its wonderful prop 
w for the cure of Pulmonary Conaumpti «.

Xx Broochitla, Asthma, Scrofula, Wasting 
‘ -X \ and Nervena Disease*, До., A0.Z y/,4x ^ 

°л\ч Kapecially recommended for Adv a>
m, Delicate Women and jr ^

-4?'. \ Chl^”-хЧ<у#^ ■

_____jplrrtlfM.
A. HMhwrak.on Uie ЇМ ІмГ, I,2dSJf)l25d,fc,ri,toJi» 7 *"""
At Buaeev, ..n the llh Inst., by Hvdnny 

Walton, A. »., Joebua Taylor Wood, of WaUr 
boveegb. Oweene Ou., to Abigail Amo*, of 
Mndbelm, King. « •«., N. H.

la the city of Fortland, N. B., on the tth 
la* A, by til. B. v W -J Hie wart, Arohelaee 
Eel yea, of Wlnkhani. Iguern* Oe., to i.eAb A 
Belyea, of ааше piavv

At the Baptist parwmage, feairrvlllp, on 
Feb. 11*1, by the Bev. Gee. Howard, chaîner. 
Hartley, ef Florence vt II., and Louies Harnett, 
of BrMoi, Carleton Ce 

At the reeldgnce of t

fere reach!*ribe

TOTAL nWT ОГ tliMlnaiON 
#!>*■• Ih-ath llt-nefit.

I «M U. whum 
, wptp leen.-.lh.^u Sweeting !.. eaee.eoe.

amowal ..f Hoad* bow i

H-.ud. fid Ц і» and #3>MU will lo. paid Iu 
full lb-w for larger un< are dally ln.-rca.lng 
ta val«.s A*wuulifm>li now In ladrini-lly 
f ait a.atUMr to per the flr.l dpatli vlntm. 
•JAW ■* th.l» one death during the la.1 fif- 
teeu ne.i.lb. fr.ua a raembenudp- of me. or 
wuly el*ml .u.p i.-nth 14 one oer i-mt.

Ad-uu..eal ii.f.-rniatl.-n furnUhed by Uie 
AgpMU,. r І ІНШАЯ B. CElMBY. Trea* 

larw-itL ГгЬ'у I*.'< T10

he bride'* father, en 
Oeo. Howard.^Hertha

E3MTJLSIOIT< arleton I

jPrathf.

Copper Strip
FEED CUTTERSotice to Contractors.

the
ІЦEhABD^Iuoatp Tender.. є4.ігр*мнМ,, U,p
but water if.-ai )»K Apparalu., MoeSh.b' N*' 
■V will be гр.-рі», ,gal tin. Iippaitment until 
~ " y, »k Instant

•I the idana and 4wrlk>tloiu nan I* 
eeea #i the < lerk Work. OtB.-r, Srw 
la lalnli». Hriildlvg MoUPtoa. N ». and at 
,h.. Ireperlmpid. -»e and after Monday, Mb

70S CUTTING STRAW, HAY AND CORNSTALKS.

іргцірИп, are nottaed that tender, 
not —tnetdered unlem ma.li on the

j.ilrved forme wp,- pd and Signed with their 
e.'i*l signature.

i.apb tpi.dpr must be aeee-npei.led by an 
aeiattvAhoi.• .hr<|ue. made .raynbl. lu the 
elder uf the Honorable the M Ulster uf Pnbll.- 
Werka, utval to/tiv ywe eml of the amunnlof 
the tende.. win. h will be fortPile.I If tba 
rarty deed be to eeL-r tain a •-outroel when 
nulled on b>4k> m>. or If Ueffall w. .xunnleie the 
week «•ewlra.-ted fur If the lender In- not 
teawQMwd the - be.pu- will be rwturoed 

The Upper uwo.i will not be bound to er'eept 
the lowest «V any tender

t

on M

I

іоміамі uf Fwbtle Work*, і
tfuewe. tth Murei. їм. і шшшш2 00 

1 00
ir

These machines cut Easier Paster tfisn any other 
of like price, using -same power, and cutting tut »hoi4 aa thin 
The large sizes will cut faster than any other Cutter, without 
regard to price. They are easier sharpened and repaired than 
any other self-feeding Feed Cutter; will generally cut well 
from 8 to б years without 
and do not cl<%.

1 oe
5 00 STOP!Intercolonial Railway.

Itu. WHITE* ИММЕВШ. IMS.
Awd Bead the yellowing, ГГоїж Жет.

BRITISH AND TORKIGN.

— in the Soudan, the British forces are 
retiring to DoogoU, whore they will re
main «luring the hot season. The Mahdi 
haa-not disturbed them, ao far. in their 
tetreet <>k tiie Red Sea ut Suakim the 
troops are eatreechlng theraawlvps, but 
are much hladered by tiie night 
of the Arabs. Aualrmlia haa equipped a 
regiment 800 strong, and sent It to 
Ktopt to help in the com і eg oamp.iign. 
The off* of Canada tA’ eeud a regiment 
ha* been accepted, and ft only remains 
to arrange the terme.

The Unfermenled Wine kept for sale by 
C. W. hander., Esq., U au excellent article. 
I oontlally advise Christian ohurohe* to use It 
for sacramental pur;

It* n.e, a* a medl 
ha* frequently given me 
With confidence, 
mendod It toothe

ШВ IN**»AY, Dueeuiliet let..the:J8a.5“
TBAin* Wltx I.BAVB ev. Joe* ^rmding, так» я clean

AIL parts of the machiues are еняііу and cheaply replaced 
by the farmer, and the knives and copper» are made so^that if 
thej> are ever broken or worn out, they an for * few cents 
each be duplicated, and put on at liotnc.

The Copper low not Dull the Knirn ut ii Drabl*.

, uniform cut,
asci-ra.. —■

own family, 
•atlsf action, 

therefore, I have recom
er., and shall continue to dommmm Yarmouth, N. B. Jan. II, UW6.

5g£S№.srssm±*
BOO PINT» IN STOCK.

TWAIN* WILL шиті av #T Jo**.

-irHSEcffBSjBJCïSff

ora of a rupture with Ruaaia 
> alarming aa last week. It 

evident that there will be war if 
aa attempt be made upon Herat. The 
Ameer of Afghanistan^ increaalng the 
garrison, and India iiMd to be ready to, 
«mcentrale60,060 troops upon the threa:-* 
Med point, if needful. In the meantime 
nef°Uatioo* are proceeding, and it Is 
hoped that Raiaia is only testing how far 
•ritain will permit her to advenue.
_ Count Herbert Bismarck, son ef Prince 
v , Tlaltto Kuglaod, it 1.
hoped with a view ef s*rkl*g x reconcilia
tion between England and Germany.

In the British Parliament, after the 
то*» ef censure wen decided In the i

20 Full Pint Bottles for $10.
Fretebt peld ю at. John or,Halifax.7 Ц- ___ o- w naNBBBB. Taimeotk.il. 8.

|ev^y'^mtyBlnWN^тшшШHSSfe.’SKK
M -U Agent froTfeygasiV

#18# 00
J. Мався.

Trees. F. M. Board.

MANUrACTintBD FOR AND FOR

TIPPET. BUBDITT & OO.,8k John. N. B., Mar. B. 188#.

<er W. В. M. Baton.

Feb. sa." shob- W. N. B., Mis WU-

• assTEr
3T. JOHN. N. B.

OR THEIR LOOÀX. AGENTS.
#• 17
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